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Grade Withholding Controversy 'Continues 
Iy S. I. ELL Ion 

5t.H Writer 
The grade strike goes on. 
Donald Barnett. assistant professor of 

sociology and anthropology, and Micbael 
Kimmel, graduate assistant In technical 
writing, still refuse to turn In grades. The 
University still threatens to withhold their 
paychecks. Semester grades are soon to be 
filed, and many questions remain unan
Iwered. 

Barnell is convinced that the United 
States is fighting "an Illegal and im· 
moral war" In Viet Nam. He won't 
5IIbmit grades because "not 8ubmlllln, 
,..ades Is a declaration against University 
collaboration with the draft." 

He opposes the Selective Service System 
because It oHers students "prlvUe,ed ex· 
elusion from a war purchased by good 
crade deferrments." 

Kimmel argues along the some lines: "I 
am convinced that we have fa lied miser
ably. If the United States continues along 
its present path, It Is soon goin, to be 
morally isolated. 

"The ultimate goal Is to get our troops 
out of places like Guatamala, the Domlnl
can Republic, and Viet Nam. 

"My appeal is directed to the students. 
If 1,000 students were forced to learn what 
this war is really about, the overwhelm-

F rosh Basketball 
Freshman basketball lam.. have .... " 

Icheduled with lowl 5t ... Inti Drak •• See 
!lory on P -V. 4. 

In, majority would be against It," 
The ",eat unanswered question lIOW Is 

whether the &rade strike wlll jeopardize 
the future of the 41 students In Barnett's 
classes. Twenty-one of the students are 
male. Many wander if the %1 ungraded 
students will be packed oU to Viet Nam 
after grades are issued. 

The answer to that question, It seems, 
may depend In part an whether the stu· 
dent Is given a credit or an incomplete for 
courses taken under Barnett. 

Col. Glenn Bowles, the state director of 
Selective Service, explained It this way: 
"Under the present conditions In Iowa, 
If a young man Is a full-time student mak· 
ing satisfactory progress, we would rec· 
ommend a deferral. 

"In the event that he Is given an in· 
complete, the student would not be mak· 
In, satiafactory pro,ess, and his deferral 
could be aUected. 

"Whether Barnett's action would jeopar· 
dize the student will depend on what the 
University reports to us." 

What the University wlll tell the draft 
board about Barnett's students this Feb
ruary remains undecided. 

Said Lyle ShaMan, chairman of the de· 
partment of Sociology and Anthropolgy, 
"As yet. we don't know what we will do 
and we don't thillk we should say any· 

thing before we have to CI'OII that bridle. 
"But I can tell you that I feel a deliuite 

responsibility toward those students In 
Barnett's classes." 

Kimmel's students are In a better posI. 
tlon. They are certain to receive credit for 
1m course. Clarence Andrews, head of 
Technical Writing, saJd, "Mr. Kimmel's 
students are In a required course. They 
will get credit for that course." 

Whatever does happen, the students in
volved apparently support Barnett and 
Kimmel. Barnett has had only four drop
outs since hls no-grade pronouncement. 

Immediately after publicizing his posi
tion, Kimmel informed his students that 
they were lI.85ured of getting credit for his 
course. This may be one reason that he 
has lost only one o.f his 20 students since 
the.. beginning of the semester. 

And then there is the question of pay. 
University Business Vice President E. T. 
Jolliffe has said that he wflJ withhold 
checks from those instructors who refuse 
to Issue grades. 

"I suppose this (stop on the checks) 
could go on indefinitely," he said. 

Some areue that such action Is illegal. 
Their supporters say that Barnett and Kim· 
mel were hired to teach, that they are 
teaching, and, hence, it should be illegal 
to withhold their paychecks. 
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StaHWrlter 
The Iowa City counell Wednesday .Cler· 

noon rejected proposals to make aubstan· 
Ual changes in the urban renewal plan pre. 
sented Oct. 19. The changes had been 
recommended early in December before 
a referendum held on city-manager govern· 
ment. . 

The council directed Barry D. Lundberg, 
director of planning and urban renewal. 
to draw up plans and documentation along 
the lines of the Oct. 19 presentation, prep
aratory to submitting the plan to the fed· 
eral Government for preliminary approval. 

The decision of the council will have the 
following effects on the plan: 

• The acquisitlon list will include 143 
businesses, substantially the same as the 
Oct; 1~ plan. 

• The transition zone concept developed 
for the two blocks directly south of Shaef
fer Hall will be retained. 

• The Nail Motors property on Burling· 
ton Street will remain on the acquisition 
list as a possi ble site for a large parking 
ramp. 

• The parking ramp would be one block 
long and a half-block wide, with the exact 
location to be decided later. I 

• The exact size of the plaza planned 
lor what is now the intersection of College 
and Dubuque streets will remain flexible 
to accommodate suggestions developers 
of sites fronting on the mall might have. . 

Lundburg called the meeting Wednesday 
afternoon because the time the Iowa City 
project has been in the survey and plan· 
ning stage is approaching the limits set by 
tbe Federal Government. He told the coun
cil that the government ,+,ould not keep the 
requested funds on reserve for a project 
if survey and planning took longer tban ,24 
months. 

Time Almolt Up 
The urban renewal director said the time 

would be up the first of February but he 
had received an extension to Feb. 24. He 
said that if the council told him Wednes
day what plan it wanted sent to the federal 
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BERKELEY, Calif. (.fI - A strong 
earthquake, some 6,000 miles northwest 
of Berkeley, was recorded by the Uni· 
versity of California seismograph station 
at 6:27 p.m. CST on Wednesda.y. Dr. 
CinDa Lomnitz, seismologist, said the 
quake probably concentrated on the bord
er between the U .S.S.H. . and Mongolia. 
He said he registered 7.5 on the Richter 
scale. 

• • • WASHINGTON (.fI - The Justice De-
partment told the Supreme Court Wed
neaday It would not defend the consti· 
tutionality of a non-Communist disclaim· 
er once required of certain Medicare ap
plicants. Solicitor General Thurgood Mar
shall said any argument that the chal· 
Ienged loyalty provision was constitu
tional had been foreclosed by the Su
preme Court last May when It .truck 
down 011 Arizona requirement that atate 
ernplo~'·~ take a loy~ Ity oath. 

• • • WAS .INGTON IN! - European scien-
tilts with a satellite ready for outer space 
but no way to get it there, will be given 
tho oPPOrtunity to hire American rockets 
and launch sites to do the job. The Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Admlnistra· 
tlon says it has signed an agreement with 
the European Space Research Orgllllq· 
lion under whlch NASA will provide launch 
vehiclE!!, facilities , initial tracking and 
telemetry reception and other support, for 
!be launchini of European spacecraft. 

enewa 
Government, hls department could ,et It 
ready to be sent by that date. 

That directive from tbe council was 
forthcoming. 

Besides the councilmen and Lundberg, 
others attendlng the meeting were Freder· 
ick T. (Ted) Alchman and Nicolas Trkla 
of Barton-Alchman Assoclates, planning 
consultants; Merritt C. Ludwig, director 
of planning and development for the Uni
versity ; and David J . Markusse. assistant 
director of planning and urban renewal. 

Altematlv. PI.n 
After lenet,hy discussion in I meetin, 

Nov. 17, tbe council had told Lundberg to 
. draw up an altematlv~ plan that Incorpot· 
ated several substantial deviations from the 
Oct. 19 plan. These changes Included elimi· 
nation of the transition zone concept, reo 
routing an alley to lave a college street 
building. cutting the w~dth of the plaza by 
30 feet to allow more space for new build· 
ings, elimination of canopies over the side
walks downtown from the plan and allow
ing certain auto-oriented businesses to con· 
tlnue to operate In a renewed Central Busi· 
ness District (CBDl . 
\ Aschman said the changes in the alley 
route and the size of the plaza were ac
ceptable, but in his professional opinion, 
he said, the other changes would defin
itely not contribute to the urban renewal 
objectives the council had set up. 

The planning consultant was especially 
critical of the suggestion to eliminate the 
transition ZOne. He polnled out that the 
concept was developed as a compromise 
when the University announced Its desire 
to ultlmately expand the campus as far 
south as Burlington Street and as far east 
as Clinton. The council had envisioned the 
west side of ClInton street as part of the 
retail business district, and the urban re
newal planners on a blend of the two func· 
tionl. 

Trln.ltlon Propo .. 1 
Under the transition zone concept, the 

entire two·block area would be acquired 
and cleared, and private developers would 
have to submit building designs that would 
accommodate both the retail shops on the 
,roun4 floor and University needs on the 
upper floors. Hotel or motel and restaur· 
ant facilities will also be Included in land 
use concepts for the transition zone. 

The council suggested changes on Nov. 
17 because the University said working 
with a private developer would be more 
difficult than designing, constructing and 
owning the building outright, but the trans
ition zone could work out. 

Aschman said that for planning purpeses 
nothing could he gained by eliminating the 
transition zone unless the University was 
allowed to acquire land right up to Clinton 
Street. He said be saw very Ilttle chance 
of all the retail .tores that now occupy 
these blocks rehablUtatlllg on their own. 
He said tbe InDuence of those substandard 
buildings would "seriously endanger tbe 
objecUves of the plan." 

Plln ObJectlv •• 
Tbe planning consultant urged the coun

cil "to take each Itep In tbe next few 
weeks with the three objectives of your 
plan in mind." He said the objectives are 
to attract and support retail enterprise, to 
.mutually benj!f1t the cit7 and the Univer
alty and to provide a pleuant and safe 
enviroment for the citizens to enjoy down
town. 

"If you are going to fall below the level 
of meeUni those objectivel,.. Alchman 
said, "you might as well forget about ur· 
ban renewal. We don't thlnk that empba· 
lis on jUlt public improvements (Itreet 
lights, water, sewer) wlU accompli.b those 
objec!lves ... 

He continued, "If that II all you want, 
I suggest you do it by special assessment 
(In the downtown area). It would not be 
fair to charge the whole city for such lm· 
provements. " 

"The alternative to a workable urban 
renewal project I. to let the market be 
met naturally," Aachman aaid . He Aid 
that tbe reault would be a .low decline of 
the COD al the center of the IOWI City 
market. 

"You are already operating from a com
promised base," the planner continued. 
"To further compromise it by eliminating 
the tranSition zone would be disastrous. 

Parkl", Ramp 
Aschman used the same rationale in re

commending that the city acquire the Nail 
Motors property for possible use as a park
ing ramp site. 

"There are three good reasons for ac· 
quiring the property," he said. "It would 
give flexiblUty in pLacing the parklng 
ramp, it would eliminate a non-conforming 
USe from the CBD and it could be used 
for more new retail development. "The 
morll Land you have, the better chance you 
have of gett\tlg a good development." 

The council in its instructions to Lund
berg did not give a definite size for the 
plaza. Mayor William C. Hubbard said 
tbat interest shown by the to.O.F. lodge 
and the Bravermans, owners of the Strand 
Theatre building, indicated the prospective 
developers in the area were willing to dis
cuss building design and use. He said 
nexibility in the size of the properties 
would be valuable to the urban renewal 
plan. 

Oppo.ltlon 
Aschman said that much of the opposi. 

tion to urban renewal in fowa City was 
the result of the council's being yet in tbe 
discussion Itage. 

"The council is going through the due 
process of adopting a plan." he said. "and 
until the council adopts a plan to submit 
(to the Federal Government) , some ques
tions can not be answered. 

"The trouble so far has been that people 
have not been coming in ·to see Barry 
Lundberg. I have no doubt that they can 
lind out there exactly what they clln do. 

African Envoy 
To Keynote 
ModellJ~N .. 

The world political spectrum will be In 
focus Friday and Saturday when the East· 
em Iowa Model United Nations meets in 
the Union. 

Students representing 122·member na· 
tions will take part In General Assembly 
od Security Council meetings and plan 
strategy for the pro-Western, pro-Eastern 
and non-aligned blocs. . 

A United Nations delegate will be Down 
here Saturday to be the keynote speaker. 
He ill Frank P. Karefa'8mart, a permanent 
delegate from Sierra Leone. . 

Karefa-Smart has served on the U.N. 
Human Rights committee and on a com· 
mittee studying decolonizatJon. He Is a 
well-known African journalist and has 
traveled extensively In Europe. , 

The Model U.N. has one problem that 
la unique. Rickey J. Long, secretary ~en. 
eral, said, "No students have been found 
to represent the United States or U.S.S.R. 
There are several students who under· 
stand foreign policy that we would like 
to see represent these important powers." 

student representatives for 70 otber na· 
tions are needed as wen. Long said each 
member nation should bave th~ dele
gates to attend the committee meetings. 
There are now 100 students slped up to 
represent 25 natiolls. 

Any student wanting to repr~sent a na
tIon at tbe Model U.N. can sign up at the 
Activities Center. Students will be fum lib
ed polley information, but are encouraaed 
to do their own research. 

The Model U.N. is tryin, to serve an 
educational purpose. Long said, "It pro
vides the opportunity for college Btudent~ 
to gain a greater Interest and understand· 
In, of the problems facln' the United Na
tlons." The conference Is sponsored by 
the Collegiate Conference for the United 
Nations. 

r. • 

Legal opinion teems to refute thll argu· 
ment. One Jowa City attorney saId that 
Barnett had been employed by the Univer
sity to teach and to hand in grades. Not 
mllrking. he said, was tantamount to not 
doing the job. 

"Barnett has no grounds for action, .. 
saJd the lawyer. 

What will Barnett and Kimmel do If 
their paychecks are cut oU? Faith Carn· 
ey, head of the Ad Hoc Committee to De
fend AClidemlc Freedom and Donald 
Barnett, has a few fund raising plans in 
mind. 

"Students might pledge $5 or $10 to 
take Barnett's courses." The Ad Hoc 
Committee, she said, would funnel the 
money to Barnett and would set up a 
system to assure that all students would 
be treated alike, regardless of their con· 
tributlon. 

Miss Carney added '·u the stUdents 
feel strongly , enough, they might with
bold the money for Barnett's courses from 
the University and pay it direcUy to 
Barnett." 

Barnett wants to remain on the faculty 
next semester if he can muster enough 
financial support from .faculty and stu
dents to support his wife and four child· 
reno 

"Tbe most plausible plan would be to 

" 

have students lubacribe to my courses," 
he said. 

And if he doesn't get the money be 
needs? 

"I will probably go straight to Africa . 
Right now I'm beIn, considered for a 
position a8 chairman of a socIology de
partment in East Africa. I won't name 
Ibe university. 

"I don't want to teacb Americans any 
longer. Just educating Americans is col· 
laboration ... 

Kimmel may barely feel the sting of 
the University's fiscal whip. He won't 
be teaching technical writing nellt se
mester. He has been assigned to work 
with foreign graduate students who are 
baving problems writing their Ibeses in 
English. Since this is a tutoring job, Kim· 
mel won't have to submit grades next 
semester, and his paycheck may not be 
withheld. 

"I expect I may lose my February 
paycheck because I am not marking in 
January. But iJ I lose the March pay· 
check, I can't afforLl to stay here." 

The one question whIch seems seWed 
is wbether the strike of the two Instruct· 
ors will spark a campus protest against 
the draft. Both concede that this is not 
likely to happen. 

owon 
and the People of Iowa City 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

an 

Said Kimmel, '1nstead of suggesting 
other ways to fight the draft, the faculty 
was interested only in diacuss1ng the mor
al implications of a grade strike. 

"And so the strike is boiling down to 
a clerical error for the statistians. Only 
19 people were involved in my class. A 
thousand unmarked students would bave 
been too many for the University or the 
draft board to cover up." 

Barnett does not think that the grade 
strike has been a total failure. "If I had 
been joined by a number of others, the 
strike could have raised the political can· 
science of the student body. 

"Since I've had to go it alone, my ac
tion has Increased the militancy of the 
politically active students. 

"My action has liven them confirma· 
tion that there are still some principled 
people left." • 

The grade strike hasn't grown into a 
campus revolution. The student body has 
not massed behind Barnett and Kimmel 
but the University still has to deal with 
the grades of 41 students and the pay
checks of two rebellious instructors. What 
wiU University officials do? They aren't 
laying - yet. 

Forecast 
Partl, cloudy and colder toUy with 

chance of II,M InoW north_II; high. 21 
north to 3D south. Partly cloudy. wlrmer 
tonl,M with chane. of II,M snow, modly 
north portion. Ch.nc. of .now flurrl .. Fri· 
day; warmer south. 

. Iowa City. Iowa-Thursday, January 5, 1967 

YOU COULD NEVER TELL from the plctu .... but DIck T~. 
Al, G"",,sboro, N.C., didn't actu.lly get lick from drinking thl. 
cup of lowl City water - Jult a bit UPiet. Num.rous retlclents 
hlvo .... n complllnln, lat.ly of the Nd wat.r coming from city 

flucetl. The CIty Water Deplrtm.nt h.. resorted to freetl", 
the wat.r with carbon In In ett.rt to offset the unpl.asant odor 
.nd t ..... 

Errant Target Missile 
Flies Over West Cuba 

WASHINGTON (A'I - A supersonic jet 
fighter chased a runaway Air Force mis· 
slle for 90 rniles over the Gulf of Mexico 
Wednesday in a vain attempt to shoot it 
down before it passed over Cuba. 

A Pentagon spokesman said the F4 
Phantom jet hit the unarmed Mace mis
sile - tIlodified as a target drone - with 
cannon flre. 

But the 44-foot, 18,OOO-pound missile 
continued southward on an errant course 
that carried it over the extreme western 
tip of Cuba and apparentiy to a harmless 
impact in the ocean 100 miles south of the 
island country. 

The pursuing jet also fired two ai~·to
air missiles being tested by the Air Force 
In an unsuccessful attempt to bring down 
the errant craft, serving as a robot plane 
for target practice. 

The Pentacon said the Mace missile ' 
w. unarmed, meaning it carried neith
er a nuclear nor conventional warhead. 
It contained a smaJI explosive charge de· 
Biped for self-destruction on signal in 
case something went wron,. 

Couldn't Dolfroy 
However, officlall at Eglin Air Force 

Base, Fla., from where the missile had 
been launched WedneBday moming. were 
unable to set off the destruct mechan· 
Ism. 

Exactly where the misaile came down 
W8I a matter of m,vatery Wedneada7 

night, and a Pentagon spokesman said 
the impact site might never be known. 

Defense officials said the State De
partment had asked the Swiss Embassy 
in Havana to inform Fidel Castro's gov
ernment in Cuba that the 650-mile-an-hour 
missile accidentally bad crossed part of 
the island. 

The Pentagon disclosed the errant mis· 
sUe flight at 11:21 a.m., precisely the 
moment the Pentagon figured it would 
have expended its fuel. 

The Mace is an early-type missile which 
is boosted aloft by a rocket propellant 
and then cruises under power of a jet 
engine. 

A Pentagon spokesman said two F. 
Phantom jets, 1,6()().mlle-an-hoUr fighter· 
interceptors of the type used In Viet Nam, 
were flying In the Carribbean preparing 
to pursue and attack the Mace in a test 
of missile capability. 

MI .. II. F.1I1 To Tum 
The missile, bowever, failed to make 

a scheduled turn after It had blasted 
away from Eglin's proving grounds fa· 
cillty and headed on a south-southeaster
ly course toward Cuba at an altitude of 
25,000 feet. 

A third Phantom jet, which had been 
stationed In the area, was alerted and 
fell In behind the high·flying missile about 
100 miles out at sea, 

- Photo by Marlin Levison 

Local Officials 
Are Still Puzzled 
By Musty Water 

There's something wrong with Jowa 
City's water supply but no one knows 
what's causing the problem. 

Iowa Citians first noticed the problem 
Dec. 17 when water taken out of the Jowa 
River and fed into the University and city 
water mains took on a musty taste and 
odor. 

Neil Fisher, sanitary engineer at the 
University Water Plant, and Cleo Kron, 
superintendent of the' Iowa City Water 
Plant, said the taste probably originated 
at the Coralville Reservoir. The water 
there had been higher than usual and filled 
new ponds where trees and organic matter 
were decomposing. 

For the last 11 or 12 days, testlnl has 
been going on at the University Water 
Plant to determine the cause of the taste. 
So far, tbe cause has not been pinned 
down. 

Botb the University and the City water 
plants are adding activated carbon to the 
water. The carbon absorbs much of the 
organic matter in the water and then it 
settles out. 

Persons who live In dormitories and 
drink water In University buildings will 
get better tasting water within the next 
~ to S6 hours. This Is because th(; Gruver· 
lity will be addlni well water to dilute 
the river water • 
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Financial . insecurity 
'I'br Student Senate missed the 

pornt wb n it defeated a resolution 

reque ting that tudent organizations 

no longer be requir d Lo channel their 
funds througb the University auditing 
I)' tem. 

The nate apparent! ' felt that tu
d nts would be unable to handl 
th ir own money as carefully as the 

niversity can. But it would m to 
us that a downtown bank can be: iu t 
as careful with mon y they are bold
ing. Bank aving are in ured and pay 
int re t - and there f DO service 
charge. 

An organimtion that fe I it mem
bers or tr urer are {inanci lIy un
able to tak care of it own fund 
hould be permitted to be r the e -

pense and inconvenience of using tbe 
niversity'. auditing facilities. 

But it would m that an organi-
zation would be willing to '"risk" han
dling Its own funds. and certainly 
bauld ba e the right to do so, wbeth-

er It does it in I responsible manner 
or not. 

Obviously it is a imple matt r to 
put an organization's funds in an out
side aocouDt und r me other nam 
and maint in the Univ rsity' requir
ed account for the ake of appear
ance as some organizations now do. 
But there is really no reason why this 
must be don und r the t ble, 

It' like so aking cigar ttl' in the 
bathroom wh n you know dam Wl'U 

you're old enougb to moke. 

Help wanted 
AdminUtratlve help seems to be' 

lard to com by th day. 
At 1 t that is the wa both Pre i

Jent Johnson and tb Iowa City coun
cil seem to be finding it. AI\ the cabi· 
net members that John on inherit d 
from Kennedy, and a f w of his own, 
have left him. Iowa City h 10 t a 
public works director. a city engin. 
eer, and I city manager in the pa t 
lleVeral months. 

What it probably all m am in either 
case is that nobody wan to go look
ing for trouble - and both John on 
and the Iowa City council m to 
have more of that than anything el e. 

The Viet Nam War iJ, at least 0 

far, much co tiler and bloodier than 
the Zajicek-Vogel vs. urban ren wal 
war, but it would be difficult to say 
whicb i being fought more fierce I)'. 

And apparently th p ople who 
have to bear the brunt of all this 
would rath reck calmer areas to 
make their livings in. 

We aren't accusing any admini
strators of running away from any
thing. Sometime th only way you 
can straighten things out in govem
ment i by stepping out your ,If and 
I tting everyone s ju t how rn Uy 
things are really getting. 

Try the bus 
Winter u truly with u . We have 

plenty of mow and it i plenty cold. 
inc the city and th Univer ity 

aren't exactly the peedie t when it 
comes to now removal. and since It 
is hard tarting and Iipp ry going 

anyway, we thought it a good time 
to remind everyon that Iowa City 
does have a bu system, and it only 
co ts a dime. 

Wby not save your elf 9. lot of both. 
r? Editorial" by David Pollcll 
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EVENTS 
Thuracl.y, J.n. 5 

7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"The End oC Innocence:' Union nUnois 
Room. 

8 p.m. - Department oC Engll h Lang· 
uaae Colloquium: "The Origin of Old Eng· 
Iish Diagraph Spellings," Union Grant 
Wood Room. 

Frld.y, J.n. , 
7 " n p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"The End of Innocence," Union 11Iinois 
Room. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Dance, Union 
Ballroom. 

S.turday, J.n. 7 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnasties : illinois. 
4, 7, I: • p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"From Here to Eternity," Union Illinois 
Roc.m. 

7:30 p.m. - Baskelball: Indiana. 
Sunday, J.n. 3 

4, 7, I: 9 p.m. - Week nd Movie: 
"From Here to Elernity," Union Illinois 
Room. 

-<'OUNDE I S~ 
Mond.y, Jan .• 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineerinll Collo
quium: "Mechanical Behavior oC In
elastic Solids," E.T. Onal, S107 Engineer
ing Building. 

CONFERENCES 
Jan. 5 - Cancer Nursing Project lor 

Selected Local Nur ea, Univer lty Ho
pitals. 

Jan. 6-7 - Eastern Iowa Model Unit
ed Nation • Union. 

Jan. 6-7 - Iowa Concert Managers 
Meeting, Union. 

Jan. 7-8 - Iowa Workshop for Inter
national Programming, Union. 

Jan. 9-10 - Iowa Invitational Guidance 
Leadership Conference, Union. 

Jan. 11 - Management Advisory Coun
cil Meeting, Union. 

Jan. ]3 - Area and Community Col
lege Conference, Union. 

Jan. 13 - Inatitute for the Southeast 
Iowa Cbapter of the NationaJ A oc.lation 
oC Social Workers, Second Session, Un-
ion. 

1he--1)oily Iowan 
TIw Don, 10000n II wrlt/.,. lind mitlfd by rtudlfntl "nd II goc.nwd by " boa,d of fie. 
#tude,., ~ .Wd by 1M ICud"" body cmd four trmIHI Gppolnt.d by M' p,eNItt.."e 
at 1M Unm.rrtty. 1'/,. DGlly lowIJrj', IdUm/4l poI"'Y II not 1m upt.mon of Unlvelnty 
«.tminUtt1lCfon policy or opinion, In /In!f ,-tlcvl4r. 

P1Iblllhed b7 Student Publlc:atlon •• Inc., Com· 
1I'IunlcaUOlll c.nter Iowa CI'I Iowa, dai lY 
exeepl Sunday and Monda,. an le"1 hulidaYL 
Enle ... d .. MeQnd·dns matter at the poot 
office at Iowa Uty under the Ad of Con,ra" 
of"Ja I, 1171. 

au.rtpt" Ret.: .7 eurlar In low. City, 
110 ptlr ),ur In advance: ata munth. ~~(. three 
_the, .. All m.1I mbacrlpUuna. ,. per 
)'ear; lib _nth .. ~,IO: tb .... montha. t3.2S. 

DIal P7~1'" "- _ 10 mldnl,ht to raPOrt 
new, Item, and .nnuun~menla to l·hl IfallY tow... &dItortal oHka, .... In tile c-muru. 
alioDS Cent.r. 

TIll ~ ......... nlltled netullv.l, to 
the _ for ... pub'lrlt,u. of .11 l..cal ne •• 
printed In thl ..... wapa..- •• w.u .. III A1' 
new. aIId dlspalc!hlL 

ow P7~'''' If ,011 do DOt nlNl.. your 01 
_ 7:. .... Kve", .flun wlU 1M _de to 
correct tlla 'ITC)r with the n .. t luu.. III 01· 
n... houn ..... L .... to S p.m. lIunc1a7 tbrvUlIl 
PrIcIIQo aII4I , to ...... llalard.,. 

LC. 

1.1 F so.-.-

'ubll .... ' .................... • ...... d au .. tt 
.dlto, ... ...................... NIC COO ... . 
Man.,lnt .... •••••••.• ••. .•• . Oayl. lion. 
Cit)' .dlter .. , .......... ...... Deu, Hirsch 
N.wl Idltor .. .................... &)In lven 
'portl .dltor ...................... Jim ~rll 
Cop'( Idlt., .................. .. Del Merkl 
........ , ...... ' ........ ....•..... Marlin L,v'lOn 
Idltonal '''' I ... or ........ Dnld '011." 
Altt. City .dltOr . .•.•••.•.• R.n ~r"'''1C1I 
Alit. S,.,.I .dltor ........... . . Ilon a"l1 
N.w._ A.... .. ..... .. .tat... lel"oeo., 
A .... ~ .. ,.,..or ...•.••• . Dan LUCk 
I4IItorlll Atvt.... . •••.•.• 14Imuntl M. Mid",. 
Advarl...... DI,ector ... ..... ..., u"nll11Or. 
CIauIfM4 Aftirtlol ........... r Joe Conw ... 
ClrcvlatlOft Ma,...., ............ T. I. Lyon 
AtIIVortlll ... ,...., ••. •••... . .. . WIIIIe,lIrl 
AtIIVortlllnt Advl.... ...... I. John Kottm.n 
Trv ......... ,41 .. 'tudent 'ubllcatlonl, Tri<., 
Vnl41 It .... m.". A.: ISIrbar. Jollnlun. M: Ilill 
a_brook, Ll; lltew.n l'ruel8ltn. AI: JQn Va,,· 
Du_ldoTp, G; 0.1. II. !lent&. Untver'llty LI· 
brary; Joon ...... m/MIr. Sehool of Juu,nl'l.m; 
Wtlllllll II. Murra7, Uepartlllent Of j!:nllllShj 
.nd Orvlll. A. Hltrhrock, Ueparlment 01 
......,. aII4I o-tle Ana. 

Miller: Congress 
to over;haul past 
WASHrNGTO. - The 90th Conanu 
III IpeDd muth of its time overhaulinl 

hh ily enaded and loosely dra1r1l leg
islation" pas! ed by the two previou es
lions, Sell. Jatk Miller, R-(owa, predid· 
ed Wednesday. 

"f have long wained that the Congress 
will have I day or reckoning (or its hasty 
act Ion ·, and the ovember election un· 
d r cored that the day is here," said 
liller. 
Th Iowl Republican said the De Con

gress . hould "reas "maoy progrlms 
ad pled by the Kennedy and JohnIon ad· 
mini trations t4 cut out what be des
cribed as I "swollen bureaucracy." 

On other ' ues lacing the new Ie ion, 
filler said: 
• Tases - The question of I to In· 

erea. Is still open. bul Congreas will be 
reluctant to approve one until dome tlc 
spending is reduced. 
• Drafl - Th Selective Service Act 

expirinl: next June 30 will be amended t4 
eliminate ome Inequiti . 
• Europe - Congress will move clte

fully in propo. als to cut back the number 
of U.S. troop in Europe. 
• Mis iles - The Senate Armed er

vice Committee will Inve ti,ate repOrts 
that Russia i moving ahead on antibal· 
listic missUes. 

SEN. JACK MILLER 
Ov.rh.ul Coming 

• Space Treaty - Seulton will uk I 
lot 01 queations before they vote on rut· 
ifYinl the United Nltlons treaty barrtn& 
nuclear "eapons in outer lpace and on 
other plueta. 
• Trlde - Tipler rMtrlc:tkllll pco
~ American farmerl will be pro
poeed for rene'll'al 01 the Trade Expan. 
aioo Act of U62. 

• Food - CoIIgruI will try to come 
up with aa Improved forelJII food aid 
procram, det.alla of "bleb will depend to 
I large exteat on what other tOUIltrin 
are willlDl to CGIltribute to Deedy nltiOlll. 

Couples can file 
single tax form 

for fi rst ti me 
For the fust time, (owa husbanda and 

"Ives may file state Income tax returns 
on I single form, even though they will 
technically be [iling "separate" return •. 

This is • result of Iowa's new withhold· 
ing plan and WIS Initiated by the Iowa 
Society of CPA',. 

I_a doa not permit "joint returns," 
18 does the federal IOvernment. But sup
paM, under 10'11'1', DeW withholding plan, 
thlt • buaband owu acIdiUonal money and 
hiJ "ile II eatWed to I refUDd. 

Filing seplrlte returns, the husband 
would bave to write • check for what be 
owes, and his wire would have to await her 
reCund. So Iowa CPA's helped design a 
aingle Corm to .lmplUy fWng. 

With the single form, il the husband 
owes money and the wife has a reCund com
illi, the couple ligures lhe diCferellce and 
"riles a single check, deducting the wife's 
refund. 

U her relllDd exceeds the husband .. 
amount owed, the dilCerence Is figured 
on the form, and the .tate sends the 
couple a check. 

1t is not required that the single form 
be Used ; couples may still u e separate 
forms if they preCer. Forms may be ob
tained £rom CPA's, lawyers, banks aDd 
other IOUtces. 

JHuman engineers' 
package people 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There is a new Ici· 

ence in Ihis country which is called 
"human engineerin.:." The object of hu
man cng!n erinl!. as I understand It, is to 
Cit human beings into inhuman tondiUons. 

[ made thi di. covery while riding on an 
airplane from New York to Wa hlngton the 
othcr day. Seated next to me was a min 
who was taking very carerul mea urement 
oC the space between us and then writing 
it in a notebook. 

] a ked him what he was doillg and he 
said he was a human 
engineer and It was his 
job to ee how many 
more JX'Ople he could 
squ eze on an airplane 
without doing permanent 
bodily harm to the pas-
engers. 
"We used to have five 

eats acro s," he said 
pro u diy, "but we've 
managcd to put another 
seat In each row and as BUCHWALD 
you can see we can now get six people 
across." 

"How on earth did you do It?" I asked 
him. 

"We cut the center aisle In half. The 
passengers have to walk sideways but just 
think of what the extra seats meln to 
the company's payload." 

"Which, of cour e, is all that you're 
worried about." 

"You can b t your sweet whistle on 
that," he said. "I'm very toncerned 

Students protest 
ticket set-up 

To Th. Editor: 
I can under tand m a kin g students 

trudge to the Field HOllse Cor Cootball 
tickets, since the majority of student 
ticket holders had permanent seats, and 
the expense of settiog up a titket distri
bution center in the Union might not 
have been justified. 

However, since t.bere are no permanent 
seats for basketball, it seems that a Un
ion pick·up center would now be quite 
justified. At least the idea could be tried 
for a couple of games to see If the amount 
of use does jllStify such a tenter. 

It really doesn't seem right that we 
should get less service when we pay ex
tra than when the tidet prices were in
cluded in our feeS. 

Debby o-van, A2 
DI.nn. Daodlow, AI 
251' Burgo 

" Johnny .... 

thouah th.t there still seems to be room 
between your knees and the leat in front 
of you." 

"Only lbout two Inche ," r said. 
"Well, If you take two inches away here 

and two Inches away there, you can put 
another row of sells on the plane." 

"Then my knees should be Oush against 
the seat ahead?" 

"Naturally, my dear boy. You can't ex
pect leg room on such a short hop. One 
more thing. I was wondering how you feel 
.bout • reclining seat as opposed to a ,ta· 
tionary one." 

"I prefer a reclining eat. It givCll me 
a chance to rest I little." 

He started writing In his book. "Cu tom· 
er too tempted by reclinlng chair, so I 
Itrongly recommend stationary kind whicb 
will allow us two more rows in back." 

He looked at me. "You came on board 
with a package. What did you do with It?" 

"I put it under my seat." 
He wrote ag.in, "Customer can atill get 

package under .eat which means we're 
wilting valuable space which could better 
be lISed for air freight." 

"You people really think of everything," 
I said. 

"We try to," he repUed, "but it's a tough 
struggle. There are a lot of people In the 
Iviation busineu who are behind the times 
and we hive to show them that their best 
interests lie not with the passengers but 
with the stockholders. I'm having a devil 
of a time trying to get the company to re
move the arm reats " 

"You want to do .way "lib the arm 
rests?" 

"01 COW'le. If you did Iway with the 
Irm resta evel'7Olle would be lorced to ait 
closer together and we could get eIght 
people in I row." 

"Say, bave you ever thought of putting 
people in the Mgg." rick overhead?" I 
Isked him. 

He ltUdied It for • few moments. "rt 
could be done If we could fit them in 
horizontally." He made another note. 
"Cbeek about Hlllllng people into overbead 
blggage rack." 

"You c:overed all the bases," I ,aid in 
admlraUon, 

''Not quite," be llid, staring It the 
"uhroom. 

Letters Policy 
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II8f lie .. ., SII ""1; Ih8rtw ..... n 
IN ...,..1...... The "'r ,.sen •• ... ,..... ............................. 

W"%AM~. 
~~~ .. ~~. 
C!IoMl' MO % CAN'T' 
~INI( Of' !Io ........ 
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Whirling dervish 

Fraternity to begin 
student book exchange 

To TM Editor: 
Do you think books are too expensive? 
Do you think books are worth more at 

reule than you now receive? 
These are two questions asked by the 

Alpha Phi Omega Book Exchange Com· 
mittee when it was formed. 

At present, there is no such excha.nge 
program at the University. Realizing the 
expense of today's college education, 
APO sees a need for such a system. 

To the students of the University we 
propose to set up an exchange whereby 
students may mail their name, address 
and phone, book liUe, author, copyright 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Our current Bookshelf reading from 
"The Ambassador" by Morris L. West, is 
reaching Its climax. Our man in Saigon has 
now given the signal that will trigger a 
tOUp against the South Vietnamese chieC o[ 
Blale. The next three days (at 9:30 a.m.> 
wlll be critical. 

• Even earlier In the morning, our 
schedule of music selections shows the 
lovely Summer Nights by Berlioz sung by 
".he lovely Leontyne Price in the hour 
that begins at 8:30 a.m. More music in the 
morning may be heard from 10:45 until 
noon; then the afternoon is free, Crom 1 
p.m. until 4:30, [or selections by Bach 
(The "Great" Fugue), Rachmaninoff (Sec
ond Symphony), Brahams <Double Con
certo), Debussy (Children's Corner Suite), 
Mahler (Fifth Symphony) and Dohnanyi 
(Variations on a Nursery Tune). 

• Give and take is the motto at WSUI 
tonight. At 8 p.m., Dan Benton, a serious 
student of the keyboard, will continue his 
series called Music Cor the Piano. Then 
at 9 p.m., Larry Barrett, a serious prob· 
lem at the keyboard. will come right back 
with Jazztrack. Tonight's guest will be 
Buddy Rich (on tape) and his big, new 
band (On disk). ' 

date, tourse tiUe and number, and desir. 
ed selling price. This information would 
be sent to: 
Omicron of Alpha Phi Omega 
Activities Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

This information would be typed up and 
posted at various places around campus. 
The only cost to the student would be (or 
a post card notifying the exchange of his 
desire to sell a particular book. 

A cut oCf date will be set for approxi· 
ml\tely one week before finals and the 
lists will rcmain up until three or four 
days aCter the second semester starls. 

A seiling price of 60-65 per cent oC tbe 
new price of the book at the bookstores 
is recommended. 

Books can be cheaper. Let Alpha Pbl 
Omega, NationaJ Service Fraternity, belp 
you get the same books for less. 

Ey Burlc 
113 Rienow 
APO Book Exch. Comm. 

Sanctions hurt 
Rhodesian styles 

Although some African countries have 
complained that United Nations trade 
sanctions against the current Rhodesian 
regime aren't strong enough. at least one 
segment of the Rhodesian population has 
been hit hard. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
Rbodesia's women have had to make 
some drastic changes in their clothes 
since the restrictions went into effect. 

Salisbury shops are now featuring the 
"sanctions suit" - a loose·fitting, one
piece, pant-suit that doesn't call lor ny· 
Ion stockings or anything much in the 
way o[ foundation garments, which have 
to be imported. 

The wearing of ordinary slacks Is nlso 
being encouraged to cut down on the 
sale of high·heeled shoes, the leather lor 
which is another big imporl item. 

University Bul/eti n Board 
Unlv.nlt)' lull.tln aOlrd notictl ,"Ult be reellved .t Th. D,iI), low,n OffiCe, 281 Co,.,.. 
mule,"ons C.ntar, by noon of the dlY before publlc.tion. They must be typed Ind 
11t/MI41 II, 'n Mvl .. , .r Offlc.r 0 fth •• ,...nllltion belnll publlel"d. Pur.ly IOcI.1 functlonl 
.... nat .... 1111. fe, tl'" _tiOn. 

THI 'H.D. ..RINCH examin.tlon will be 
liven on Wldneld.y, Jan. 25 [rom 1:00 to 9:00 
p.m. In U1A Sch.effer BaU, Candidate. should 
al,n up on tho BuUoUn Board outside 305 SH 
prior to the exam. Brin, 1.0. to tb. exam. 
No dlctlon.rI.. are allowed. 

TH. S .. ICIAL PhD. German elllmln.Uon 
~Ul be ,Iven on ThursdaY. Jan. 5, from 1:00 • 
4:00 p.m. In U1A 8eh •• tl., HaU. Tht. exam 
I. lor thOM ltuclent. wbo h.ve made prior 
.rr.~emenl. to pre"" ... tb ..... ork prlvltel),. 
Brill, booll •• nd .rtlcle. IDd m cardl to the 
naIIl. AU thoae Ituclenl. who plan to 14k. the 
.. am muat ""later prior to Jan •• , 103 Schlef· 
fer Hall 

QPD Joal lor women .... .vallable at the 
Flnanci.1 Aida OUlce. MOUMkeepln, jcb. are 
.vallabl •• l ,1.%5 an hour •• nd bell,IIUln, Job., 
Ie canla all hour. 

CHR .. TlAN ICIINCI Ol'lanluUon holds 
"eaklY talllmOIl3' III .. Un,. at 5 p.m. Ivery 
Thuraday In Uanfortb Chapal. All Intere.ted 
.tudenla and loeully .... WalCOIM to .ttend. 

IOUCAYION - ""eHOLM" Llbrarr Rour.: 
Monday·ThundaJ, • La 10 10 p.m.; hld.y 
.Dd S.turday, I .... \0 6 , .... ; !lunday, 2 ,.m. 
to 10 p .... 

MAIN LIB.,.." HOUR': Monday·hlday, 7:311 
LID. - 2 • • 111.; Saturda1, 7:10 un. - mtdJlltht; 
lunday, 1:10 p.m. - 2 LnL 

hrvtea dealt boun: Monday • Thurld.y, 8 
La . 10 p.m.; rrlday. Saturday • •• .m .. a p.m. 

a.1I .... dealt allO opeD J'rIcl., aIIcl S.turcla.Y, 
'·10 p.m. 

IMMIOIATI R •• IITRATION It the BUll· 
II .. UIcl lncluatrlal Placemut Ufflca, 102 Old 

; 

Dental Building, for len lor! and rraduatl stll' 
denla Iwlth the exceptlun of enllfneerol •• ad
vised for all whO will be looking fQr Jllbs In 
business. Industry, or government durin/( the 
coming year. Slueenb .ulng Inlo .ervlce lin· 
medIately after graduation wUl rind relllsl ... · 
tlon now upeetallY valuable after 1 .. 'I1nl lb. 
.ervlce. 

.. ARENTS COOPERATIVE Babysitting ' .... gue· 
For membership Informallon, •• ll Mri. Lt.ul. 
Hoffman, 3374348. Members dellrln, allt.rs, 
caU Mrs. Bolfman. 

ITUDENTS WHO WISH to have their cll" 
rank [nformallon forwlrded to tholr draft 
boards sbould pick up request forml In II Unl· 
verslty Hall. Infurmatlon will be Mot only II 
the requesl of the student. 

THI IWIMMING !'OOL In lho Women', Gym. 
naslum wUl be open fur recreatlonal awlm· 
mlng MOnday through Friday. (:U to 5:". This 
I. open 10 women Itudente, ataff, facully and 
faculty wives. 

UNION HOU .. : 
G'ner,1 aulldlnll - 8 ' .m. - 11 p.m., Sunday. 

Thursday; If a.m .• midnight, Friday and lIat.
urday. 

In'orm.llon D.1Ie - 1 '.m . . 11 p.m .• Monday· 
Thursday; 7 • . m .• midnight, Friday and llat.
urday; 8 a.m •• 11 p.m. SundlY. 

R.cre.llon Ar •• - 8 a .m .• 11 p.m., Monrl.y. 
7hul'llday; 8 a.m .. midnight, I'rlday and lI,t· 
urday; 2 p.m. . 11 p.m. Sunday. 

C.f.t.rl. - 7 a.m .. 7 p.m. 
Oold F.,ther Ro_ - 7 I .m. to 10:(5 p.m., 

Monday· Thursday: 7 a. m .• 11:4$ p.m., . 'rlday; 
1:110 I.m •• 11:45 p.m., Siturd.y: 1 p.m. - IO:oU 
p.m. Sunday. 1 

ITATe ROOM - 11:30 ' .m. to 1:30 pm . • nd 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mond,y thruUlh IIltlll" 
~ay; 11 :30 a.m. ~ 7:30 p.1ft. Sunday. 
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New Building Adds Lab Space 
A $1.3 million Speech and Hear- will contain oUice, classroom, anechoic chamber. This is a 

ing Center begun on campus laboratory and clinical space. 2O-foot square room which Is 
last August will allow expansion A lecture room that will seat soundproof. It wI1J be used to 
of the Speech Pathology and Au- approximately 150 persons will be test various hearing devices. 

to study and evaluate the pro· and in the Hospital School for 
cedures and methods used in the Severely Handicapped Children. 
cllnics. "The new buDding will provide 

Present facilities for the de- badly needed facilities for the 
partment are located on various expansion of the research pro
buildings on campus. Most of the gram and the continued develop
classrooms and some of the labs ment of the clinical and teaching 
are in East Hall. programs of the department," 

diology I?epartment when con- located on the second floor .. Ani- Du.1 Purpo .. 
struction IS completed. mal quarters to house arumals The laboratory and clinical 

The new buildin~, located just ~sed in r~rch is a1&O included space will serve a dual purpose, 
south of the HospItal School for 1D the bUilding. according to James F. Curtis 
Severely Handicapped Children, The building will contain an head of the department of Speecb The Speech and Hearing Clinic said Curtis. ''The new labs will 

is located in two former resi- provide areas for various types 
dences on Melrose Avenue. The of research. For example, audi
Speech Pathology and Audiology tory research uUllzing animal 
Department uses the laboratories subjects which are currently 
in the Medical Research Center curre"" " hckln~." 

Pathology. 

Mansfield Predicts Johnson 
Will limit 1967 Requests 

The laboratory space will be 
used for research an.t the clini· 
cal space for remedial work, al
though the labs will also be used 

in, a replacement for Harr., 
T. Muhl." chairman of the 
Depertment of Methemeticl, 
who died Dec. 22 et his home. 

I> He joined the UniversitY' 
faculty In 1950 ilS e professor 
and became chelrmen In 
1964. 

WASHINGTON 1m - Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
[ield of Montana predicted Wed· 
nesday that President Johnson 
will limit his requests to the new 
Congress largely to improve· 
ments and modifications of exist. 
ing "Great Society" programs. 

Mansfield , who conferred with 
Johnson by telephone this week, 
said in an interview he does not 
look for the President to make 
any sweeping new proposals in 
a Stale of the Union message 
expected to be delivered personal
ly before Jan. 17. 

+ 
Maols Wife 

,'Spearheads 
Attack On liu 

"I expect the new session of 
Congr('l'.~ to be devoted primar
iJy to 'e correction , modifica
tion and amendment of the laws 
the last Congress passed," Mans
field said. "I don't think there 

TOKYO 1m - Mao Tse·tung's 
actress wife has spearheaded an British Admission 

'attack on President Liu Shaocbi 
' aimed at undermining Liu's main To Market Called 
support in tbe party-controlled 
labor federation . Japanese press 
reports from Pekin~ said Wed- For By Italian 
pesday. 

The reports indicated the strug- ROME (Nt - Italy's VIce Pre-
gle for power was crystalizing. mier Pietro Nenni said Wednes
The Liu faction. evidently with day the European Common Mar
considerable strength among the 
workers, appeared to be lined up ket should Ignore France's ob-
against the faction headed by jeclions and admit Britain If 
Defense Minister Lin Piao which, G aullists remained in power afler 
with Mao'~ bleSSing, has called the French elections. 
on hundreds of tbousands of Speaking to a meeting of lead
teen-age Red Guards for support. ing European Socialisls, Nenni 

There have been numerous re- accused French Pres. Charles 
ports of clashes between Red de Gaulle of sabotaging lhe idea 
Guards and workers throughout of a complete European commun
J~hina that have cost scores of ily by blocking Britain's bfd to 
' ives. join the Common Market. 

Correspondents of the Tokyo He said the other five mem-
papers Yomiuri and Saneki said bers of the organization must 
wall posters reported Chian not allow Britain's entry to be 
Ching, Mao's wife, led the attack stopped by the objections of the 
on Liu and the All-China Feder- sixth. 
ation of Trade Unions at a rally ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi 
Dec. 26. 
I "Liu may be state president," 
the posters quoted her as saying, 
" but we must be on our guard 
against what kind of a president 
he is." 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Then she denounced the federa

tion of tradE) unions lor foHowing 
"a bourgeois reactionary line." 

. on Hlghwa., 21. South 
of the airport 

The federation has 21 million 
members. Its function is to Cllr

-ry out the Communist party's or
ders on production, providing a 
link between the party and Chi
na 's millions of workers. 

For flood used clothing, hoUII· 
hold goods. appll.ncI" dishes, 
pot5, pins, books, etc. 

2230 S. Rlvenide Drive 

r~JOIN -;HE CREDIT UNION 

CHRIS1MAS CLUB NOW! 
Besides provid ing the members with additional funds 

for their 1967 Christmas, the University of Iowa CREDIT 

CHRISTMAS CLUB will also earn regular divi· 

I Forms may be obtained at our new office at 202 Old 

, Dental Building or will be sent to you. 

I 

Just call 353·4648. 

'It's a 5 Pound Miniature MarVel 
Tape Recorderl ... It's the . 

. ~ony!liatic 907 Battery PC?.~~lel 

$49.5.0 
Here's tape recorrling and listening on-the-go. Sony-style_ The 
solid-slate 907 operates on 4 flashlight batteries or converts to 
A C with a convenient adapter accesory, Either way, it'. 
ready to go when and where .,OU are. SonymaUc A.R.C. 
(Automati c Recording Controll guarantees you perfect record
i ngs wi thout ever touching a knob. 1·2·3 operation couldn't 
be simpler and the 907 comes on Ilke gangbusters to fill a 
room with superb Sony sound. It comes complete with dy
namic mike and handsome traveling case, truly a total 
portable. 

~ SONY ~ l~ , " I ..... ' ''''':' .' ~lr~ 
~l6.MERICA'S : IRST CHOICE IN TAPE RECORDERS 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Aero.. from the Colleg. Str.et Parlclng Lot 

"Service First" 

~------------------------~ 

will be any sweeping new pres
idential proposals. 

"We should exercise oversighl 
over the programs which have ' 
already been passed. We should 
assume the degree of responsi
bility that is inherently ours to 
see that the laws we have pass
ed are carried out efficiently. 

CITY 
"We know what the legisla

tive intent is and we must see 
that it is carried out. We should 
Dot permit our responsibuty in 
this respect to be delegated to 
the executive departments." 

Mansfield predicted that John
son will carry out his announcep 
intention of trimming back do
mestic expenditures by $3.5 bU
lion in the current fiscal year 
ending next June 30. He said 
Congress should help. 

"We should take the bull by 
the horns, face up to the neces
sities of the times and put these 
spending cuts into effect," he 
said. 

IDE 
, 

SALES 
He said he expects Johnson to 

request $10 billion in immediate 
supplementary appropriations to 
meet Viet Nam war costs. He 
said Johnson is giving "earnest 
consideration" to the question 
of a possible tax increase, but 
has made no decision. 

START. TODAY 
Other Senate sources predict

ed Johnson will ask the new 
Congress for $12 billion to $15 bil· 
lion in extra Viet Nam war 
funds. 

STORES OPEN· 'TILL 9 P.M. 

.-......_ • . .-l i 'A-

SALE! 
Every item is from our regular Redwood & Ross stock and 
carries the same guarantee of autllentic traditional style 
and quality. Not everything is on sale, but there is a plen
tiful assortmellt to give you a fine selection at sale prices. 

SUITS 

CROUP I - Fine all wool sharkskins 
and hopsacks . . . the season's most 
wanted fabrics . Values to 85.00. 

68.00 to 74.00 

CROUP II - Two piece hopsacks and 
sharkskins. Navy, brown, and olives. 
Values to 69 .50. 

58.00 and 64.00 

CROUP III - Selection includes thr~
piece herringbone weaves, basket weaves 
and worsteds. Values to 65.00. 

48.00 and 54.00 

SPORT COATS 

CROUP I - Harris tweeds and Shetland 
plnids in the newest fall/ winter shades. 
Values to 39.50. 

32.00 and ~.OO 

CROUP II - HopsRcks, tweeds and 
plaids make up this fine selection of 
coats. Values to 39.50. 

32.00 and 34.00 

GROUP III - Domestic herringbones 
and hopsacks. Values to 35.00. 

28.00 

SWEATERS 

V -neck alpacas with Raglan sleeves. 
Wool and Cashmere V-necks and heavy 
weight tennis sweaters. 

17.95 and 19,00 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Solid l hambrays, oxford stripes, cheviot 
herringbones. plain colors are included in 
this fine selection. Values to 8.00. 

3.00 to 7.00 

Pennanent press dress shirts that re
quire no 'ronin/!:. Light blue, llght green, 
maize [I ud white. Regulur 4.95. 

4.00 

SLACKS 
Raeford worsted hopsacks and twists 
(discontinued numbers), all wool whip
cords. Values to 18.95. 

12.00 

OUTERWEAR 
CROUP I - All wool melton, suedes, 
suede-cloths, corduroys - many with 
shearling linings. Values to 60.00. 

26.00 to 38.00 

CROUP II - Waist length, selection ot 
poplins, meltons, corduroys - aU with 
warm linings. Values to 35.00. 

8.00 to 28.00 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Plaids, Imported Hannels, paisleys, cordu
roy, solid color odords and· hopsacks. 
Entire stock reduced. Values to 10.95. 

4.00 to 8.00 

Polos - Long sleeve, turtle-neck, zip vel
ours, crew.necks and poor.hoy turtle 
necks. 

5.00 to 8.00 

Open Thursday 'Till 9 P. M. 

I 

lleAwooA i1tOSS 
traditional excellence 

~ 26 s. Clinton ~ 
I@~~: ===;;;~======::J_® 

w----
January Sale 

for 

'T own and Gown' 
w 

All Our 

WINTER COATS 
Including ... 

Car Coats and Some Raincoats 
from Lilh Ann, Dumas, 

Weatherbee, and Others 

On Sale 
at 

20% TO 50% DISCOUNT 

w 

Fdll Wool Skirts 
Values to 14.00 

NOW 500 600 700 

Plus ... 

All Fall Sweaters 
On Sale 

at 

33Y1 TO 50% DISCOUNT 

With Many Matching Sets 
Still Available 

w 

1 Rack 
Dresses and Knits 

And FORMALS 

And SUITS 

at 

~ PRICE 

w 
You Will Find 

Other Knits, 
Suits and Dresses 

In Our 

SPRING STOCK 
But Marked At 

33 ~ % DISCOUNT 

ALSO ON SALE

Wool Socks and Stockings, 
Wool Slacks 

WII.;LARD'S 
"roo, Headquarters for California Clothu-

130 Ealt Wa&hlngton Str ... 
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LOCALlY OWNm 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Fr~e Parking 

OfM" 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily ,...... 337-3193 

WESTCLOX 

ALARM CLOCKS 
ENTIRE STOCK 

% OFF. 

REG. 57c 

BAYER ASPIRIN 33~ 
REG. 95c 

BUFFERIN· S9~ 
REG, $1.23 

SOMINEX 
REG. 69c 

J & J Baby Powder 42~ 
REG. 98c 

FORMULA 44 SYRUP S9~ 
REG. $1.00 

Right Guard Dead. 
REG. $1.00 JAR 

Noxzema (ream 
SHAMPOO REG, $1.00 JAR 

Head & Shoulders 
REG. $1.09 

MICRIN 
VADEMECUM REG. 59c 

TOOTHPASTE 

No. 1000 PRAKTKAL 
COOL STEEM 

VAPORIZER 

49~ 

63~ 

67~ 

38~ 

$12.95 List ... , NOW $777 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVEIYDAT LOW 

I'IISClIPTION PIICIS 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Pkniy of FmJ Ptltking 

OPEN 9 a.m ... , p.lII. Dally ....... 117-1193 

Some Suspended Duke Cagers Freshman Basketball Ga 
May Play Against North Carolina Set With Iowa State Drake .. 

D RHAM N.C. til - Some of ··It·s going to depend on our and junior Tim Kolodziej - all ' 
the nine nuke baaltetbal1 players meetings with the boys," h I starters. Iy JIM MARTI and Drake. We like the competi· Ln tbeir only action so far !hi! 
CoadI Vic Bubu nspeJld«l Tn . . Sports Editor live angle for the freshmen be- season, the Hawkeye frosh lost 
day nlCht for breakilll training UJd . . Also suspended were reserves Basketball games with the cause it gives them something on the annual varsity· freshman 
may play in the team's Satur· Aliked if any of the ~ne would junior Tony Barons. junior War· freshman teams of Iowa State which to key." game Nov. 12, 106-66. In thar 
day pme acalnat third-ranked be aUo ed to play 10 ~e' reD Chapman, junior Roo Wend· University and Drake Unlver. He said he understood both game, Chad Calabria, a 6-2 guard 
North Carolina. Dext game - at home apiDst elin j ' Joe Ke edy d sUy have been scheduled for the Iowa Siale and Drake had fine from Aliquippa, Pa., scored 22 

I The Dine players, iIIcludi", North Carolina ~ ~y ~r. ,UDJor . . nn an Iowa freshmen, Bead Coach freshman squads 8~ he believed points. Joe Bergman: a 6·10 prep 
four ltarten on lhe varsit", nOOD, Bub Said: 'POSSibly. sophomore Jim Mlcardo. Ralph Miller announced Wednes- the games would brmg out some AIl·America from Chnton, scored 
were I~ ahortJy befOl"'e Dubas ood by hi decision Dot I day. high class play by the players of 13, and Tom Schulze, a 6·5 All·' 
Duke', home came with Pftln to specliy what training regula· RICHEY ADVANCES - Both lames will be played at all tbe schools. State forward from Des Moines 
Stllte. Duke _. 119-14. Bob Ver· tions were violated by the play· PERTH. Australia III - eliCC the Field Bouse. Be a.lso laid that Iowa State added. 12. Another freshman st~r, 
P. the oo1y ~ar in the liJkloo ~. II was speculated that the Richey of Dallas, Tex .• advanced Iowa State will coach Glenn Anderson and Drake 6-9 Dick. Jensen, from Madrid, 
up scored sa pomts. mfract10ns occurred 1ast week· to th mif' 1 d f th be here Feb 8 coach Maurice John expressed scored mne. r 

• d 'bl NY' Ev e se IDa roun 0 e " th ' • Coad! Hubal aaid Wednesday en ,po I Y ew ear s e. and Drake Feb. en US18lm over the scheduling Tbe frf)Shmen are coached b, 
some of the players might be "Temporarily su pended" were West Australian Tennis champion· 24. S tar tin g , and hoped that the games would Lanny Van Eman. Chris PervaD 
invited to attend practice 5es· junior Mike Lewis, senior Bob ships Wednesday by defeating times will be become annual affairs. is assistant coach. 
lions this week. Riedy, sophomore Dave Coldea BriaD Bowman of Perth, 6-4, 8-6. 7:30 p.m. 

Athletic Direc· 

Save 20-30-500;0 
At Whitebook s 
Men s Clothing 
SALE ... 

STARTS 

THURS. 

OPEN 

9 A.M. 

TO 

9P,M. 

STARTS 

THURS. 

OPEN 

9 A.M, 

TO 

9P,M, 

Men, Don't Pass Up This 
Chance At Savings Up To 50% 

Shop Our Sale . . . But Shop Early 
. . . See These Selections . . . 

lor Forest Eva· 
shevsld announ
ced that student. 
" 'ould be ad· 
mUted free up- MILLER 
on presentation of JD cards. Be 
said public tickets would be $1 
and staff tickets 50 cents. The 
times and dates for sales will be 
announced later, 

These are the (irst games 
scheduled for Iowa's freshman 
basketball teams for several 
years. The Big J() recently ap
proved three games for this sea· 
son. 

Eva hevski said he had talked 
to Wisconsin's Athletic Director 
Ivan Williamson in hopes of 
scheduling a game to be played 
at Madison. 

Coach Miller said: "I am hap
py we were able to schedule 
freshman teams of Iowa State 

Late Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Dayton 75, Xavier 72 
Toledo 98, Bowling Green 94 
Marquette 66, Wisconsin 60 
Miami , Ohio 67, Kent St. 49 
N. Carolina 76, Wake Forest 74 
Fordham 65, N.C. State 63 

NAT'L HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Toronto J, New York 1, lie 

• 
All the Dew Headl are here! 

Visit Iowa's Largest 

Most Complete 
Ski Shop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Ave, N 

Clinton. Iowa 
242·6652 

Basketball Ticket Sales 
For Varsity Games 

Students are reminded by tbe Athletic Deparlment to pick 
up their varsity basketball tickets before each game on one of 
three days assigned according to their ID numbers. The cost 
is ,1 per sludent ticket and $1.50 per spouse ticket. The tic· 
kets will be on I\8le in the concourse of the basketball arena. 
Students may park on the tennis courts south of the Field , 
House while picking up tickets. 

An individual student may also purchase a second sludent 
ticket If he has the m o( the second person. A student may 
also pick up a spouse ticket as well as his own, but his name 
must appear on the University records as being married. 
Otherwise, he must prove he is married. 

Student tickets will be on sale (or indi vidual games on 
the days listed below: 

MondlY, Jan. 23 - Mlchlrln ... . ... ...... Jan . 1\ , 12, 13 
Tuesday. Feb. 7 - flUnols .. .... .... Jan. 26, 21. 30 
TuesdlY. )' eb. 14 - Northwestern ....... ....... .. '. Feb. 2, 3, 6 
Slturdoy. Feb. 18 - Wllconaln .. . . . ..•.• .• . • •. Feb. 8, 9, )0 
Mondoy, Feb. 27 - Purdue ... ... Feb. 15. 16 17 
SlturdlY. Mar. , - Ohio Siale ..... . . ... . . . . Feb. 22, 23, 24 

Students not picking up their tickets on the days listed will 
be required to pay public price if there are any tickets on sale. 

The following student priority system will be in effect: 

First day - 8 • . m. • 12 . . . . .. ... 1 • 138.499 • 
FIrat Clay - 12 . a p .m. . . .. ............... . . 138,500 • 150,499 
Second dl,. - 8 • m .. 12 . .... . ..... . ... . .. ... . 150,500 · 162,499 
Second dll' - 11 • 5 p.m . .., . .. . .... ..... . . 16Z,500 . on 

Any $ludent who wants to pick up another student's ticket 
must buy it at tbe latest priority time according to the 10 
number. 

Will Super Bowl Game 
Be A Super Success? 

LOS ANGELES lA') - A super 
debate is developing over whether 
the Super Bowl football game, 
Cirst clash between the champions 
of the American and National 
Football leagues, will be a super 
~uccess. 

Pro Cootball Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle clung Wednesday to his 

OnIV $100 .WfI - HlW mod· 
e'. In deck now. c,n us for 
11 .. ,11 •• 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 

a 
ii 

prediction that the clash belwee 
the Green Bay Packers of l~ 

NFL and the Kansas City Chie 
would sell oUl the 93,000 seats i 
Memorial Coliseum on Jan. 15. 

The stadium's general man 
er, Bill Nicholas, regarded as a 
expert in the art of gale eslimat 
ing, agreed with Rozelle. 

Irked Over TV 
There were others less optimi 

tic, however, and there was n 
doubt that thousands of fan 
are irked over tDC televisiq 
blackout in this vast melropolila 
area. 

There was also grumbling tha 
choice seals would not be av~ 
able for such patrons as the L 
Angeles Rams' regular custo
mers. 

Out·of·town and state applica
tions for tickets undouhtedl' " 
have been heavy but local .rea 
tion to !.be ticket scale - $12, $10 

and $6 - has been anything IJuJ • 
happy. -

Phones Busy 
1£ a busy telephone switch· 

board is any indication, (ailS, • f 
interest has quIckened in th! 
past two days. 

"We were flooded wilh calls 
all day Tuesday when we opene 
after tbe holidays and it's be 
the same today," Nicholas said. 
The Coliseum is the main base 
of ticket selling operations. Chance At Savings Up To 50% STORE-WIDE 

E 
SAVINGS ~ 

~ 
~ 

"We sold some 26,000 tickeli . t 
last week even before the (ans 

Suits ... 
Topcoats ... 

Sports Coats ... 
Dress & Sport Shirts ... 

Sweaters ... 
CUFFED FREE-ALL OTHER ALTERATIONS AT COST 

Special .Group Of 

Socks 
Anklet length sized socks in dark 
fashion colors, Sizes in 1O~ till'll 13. 

Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 

Now Only 

63c and 75c pair 

Special Group Of 

Carters 
All Cotton 

T ·Shirts and Boxer Shorts 
Reg. $1.50 and $1.75 

Now 75c and 87e ea. 

Shop Tomorrow 9 A.M. To 9 P.M. 

moe WhJteBook· 
men's & women's fashions 

7 South Dubuque 

.. 

= ,c 

§ on 
E 

* SUITS 

i .. SPORT 'COATS . 
E 

DRESS fROUSERS ~ .. 
=-= = .. SPORT SHIRTS . 

I 
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY E 

~ 
TO BRING YOUR WARDROBE 

TO FULL COMPLETION AT 
SAVINGS YOU CAN'T BELEIVE. 

~ 
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~ MEN'S WEAR 
!:S: 
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20 Sellth Clinton ~ 

I ~ Open tonight flntil 9 p,m. 
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knew which leams would be in 
the game," said Rozelle. 

Identity of the opponents was ' 
not decided until last Sunda, • { 
when Green Bay deCeated the 
Dallas Cowboys and Kansas City 
routed Buffalo. 

The 26,000 included options W 
buy for Ram fans. An additional 
20,000 tickets are out on con· 
signment to lhe 18 clubs in the 
two leagues and the commission· 
er's office. ' _ 

BI.ckout Defended 
Rozelle defended the television 

blackout. He argued thaI the 
telecast o( a World Series in base
ball is no parallel because rant 
have a home team to root (or 
and watch in person, where as 
in the Super Bowl, two non·resi· 
dent teams are involved. 

. e 
He said there has been no de-

cision about the site or sites of 
future Super Bowl games. 

The Kansas City squad, meall' 
while, arrived at nearby Lont 
Beach to continue preparations 
(or the contest. The weather was 
sunny and warm. The Chief. 
are quartered at the Edgewa~! 
Inn and will work out at Veterall 
Stadium. 

The Packers are slaying in 
Green Bay until nexl Sunday 
when they plan to fly to Sail. 
Barbara, Calif., (or further train· 
ing. 

Green Bay Is a is·point favor' 
Ite to deCcat Kansas City, le~1l! 
oddsmoRcrs at lteno. Nev •• IlUU 

Wednesday • 
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¥oung Iowa Wrestlers Indians Get English Speedster Is Killed 
B ' E t M t Astros' Maye' • 
low~g!m,,,.~~tole~~._.A~':~I'hb' For Landis Trying To Break Own Record 

wreathng team invades the East Ill.' 145 Joe Wells st. Paul 
today for the first time In the . " , , LAND I CONlSTON, England !II - Don-
first of three du-I meets. Seven MIDn.; 152, Phll Henning, De- CLEVE !II - The C eve- ald Malcolm Campbell, the man 

ill land Indians obtained Lee Maye si 
of the nine wresilers traveling corah ; 160; Russell S· , Man- a;,J Jim LandIs went to the wbo couldn't re st going faster, 
on the squad are sophomores. chester; 167, Verlyn Strellner, Houston Astros Wednesday In an crasbed to hia death Wednesday 

The Hawkeyes m e e t East Tama; ~77, Jan Willard, Man- exchange of 32.year-old outlield- in a jet speedboat. 
Stroudsbur, Slate College of kato, MInn.; and beavywelght, era by the two clubs. He had almost completed the 
Pennsylvania today, the U.S. Dale Steams, Chariton_ Tbe on- . measured course on Lake Conis-
Military Academy at West Point ly veterans in the group are Three rrunor leacue players ton and was within seconds of 
Friday, and the • Pastorino and sma. also were Involved in the deal. shattering his own world water 
New York Ath- The Hawkeyes bave completed Houston sen! catcher Ken R~t- speed record of 276.33 miles an 
letie C I u bin " In four tournaments, and in the zer from Ita Oklahoma City bour 
New York City , only dual meet to date defeated farm club to the Indiana' Port- Hi~ hydroplane. Bluebird, new 
Saturday. , Illin' ~ Dec 16 land farm team in excbanie for 80 feet out of the water at 310 

Iowa'. lineup ,. OIS, , •• pitcber Jim Weaver and catch· miles an hour somersaulted and 
as selected by DEAN HONORED- er Doc Edwards. then exploded' before linking in 
Coach Dave Mc- ' Houston 11\ _ Dizzy Dean, The trade w .. completed after 120 feet of water. 
Cuskey Is: 123, fonner st. Louis Cardinal pitch- Maye and Landis bad been Frogmen went down almost Im-
Ray Pastorino, Ing great, will be presented the waiv~ out of the National and medIately but hours later his body 
Tama; 130, Bob Tris Speaker Award at Houston's Amencan Leaguel, reapectively bad not been recovered. 
Machacek, Skok- annual major league baseball al the interleague tradlq dead- The disaster ended a recur· 
Ie, I 11.; 137, McCUSKEY dinner Jan. 24. line was Dee. 15. ring gamble with death with 

> Landil left the IndIans after whicb the Campbells - father 

of death over a game of cards 
Tuesday night. 

He was playing a form of soU
taire and turned up the ace of 
spades followed by the queen of 
the same suit. 

Campbell scowled and told his 
friends: "Mary Queen of Scots 
turned up the same combination 
of cards, and from it she knew 
she was going 10 be beheaded. 

"I know one of my family is 
going to get the chop, I pray it 
will not be me." 

Campbell completed one length 
of the course at 'JS1 m.p.b. He 

turned and skimmed ever faster 
over the return journey. 

Then his voice came dramati
cally over the radio: "She's 
tramping. I can 't see much. She's 
going, she's going." 

"Tramping" was Campbell's 
word for bouncing. 

Campbell had set himself a 
two-fold target - to travel at 
400 miles an hour on land and 
300 miles an hour on water. He 
told his wife, Tonia, a Belgian
born cabaret singer, that when 
he had achieved that be would 
retire. 

1i1ANTED TRAINEES 
MEN' WOMEN ARE URGENTLY NEEDED fO 'RAIIl 1\5 

IBM 
Tr,.athlon Athletes Needed only one season with the club' and IOn - had thrilled the wnrld in which he batted 222 in B2 for more than 40 years. His Comput.r Pro,,. .. mln, and Mac~ln. Tralnln&: 

gamea. The Indl8lll' obtained father, the late Sir Malcolm P.rson, .. IKted will at. tr,lned In , p'-1Iam which n .... 
The Army and Air Force ROTC 

departmenll are looking for in
divlduaia interested in participat
ing on the United Slates Triath
lon team in World Cbampion
ship and Olympic games. 

ministered by the Army at Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex" but Is open 
to both military and civilian per· 
sonnel. 

him from the Kansas City Ath· Campbell, was the fastest man in not Inl.rfer. willo pr ... nt IDb. II yOU qualllv, II ainlng can 
leties for catcher Phil Roof. the world on both land and water .,. flna".". Wrll. Iod.y. PI.aI. Includ. hcl.". phon. 

between the two world wars. number and "' •• 
Maye, who ball left-handed, He died in bed in 1948. 

had a .288 battin, average In Friends said Campbell, who was lS u " ... ,,"' .. T ~ININO 
Any individual interested in 

learning more idformation about 
the program is asked to contact 
either the Air Force or Army 
ROTC department in the Field 
House. 

115 games with the Astros last a bit of a mystic and given to lox 211, DAILY IOWAN 

season. Ria best average in the ~su:pe~rs~ti~ti:on~,~ha~d~a~pr~e~m~o:Oi~U:on~iiii~~~~~i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll __ .... ~~~===~ 

IOWA'S DEFENSE will be kept bu.y In Seturday. Bit 1. be .. 
kltlMlI opener e,elnst Indlene Unlvlrslty trying .. atop 6-4 for
went Butch Joyner. Joyner, who IVlrlled 12.4 points per .e"" 
enclled thl Hooslln In rebounding lest y .. r, I. I .. dln, the tie", 
In scoring thl .... son elong wfth vetere" ,uerd Vlrnon Peyne. 
The Hoo.llrs heve won .he of nlM contnts Ind lowe liven of 
nlnl. The g''''1 I. scheduled for 7:30 p.",. In the Field Hou ... 

The ROTC departments are in· 
terested in contacting individuals 
wbo can swim 300 meters in 
less than four minutes and run 
4000 meters cross country in 
14: 15 minutes or less. 

Triathlon, a little known sport, 
consists of three different events 
- distance running, swimming 
and pistol shooting. 

The TrIathlon program Is ad· 

Big 10 Makes Poor Showing 
In Non-Conference Football 

By PETE TAYLOR What many people have falled 34 non-conference games lind 16, 
Staff Wrltlr to realize however, Is the Big 10 of them were with teams ranked 

The final record of Big 10 foot- plays a rugged non·conference In the Top 20 at the end of the 
ball teams against non-conference schedule. A total of 29 non-league year. 
opponents this year is notblng to gam~ were played by the Big Attempting to pinpoint one ba
crow about. . 10 this year. Out of those .29 sic cause for the reCent slump 

In fact, a bitler tasle !lDge.ra In games, 13 ~ere played WIth of Big 10 teams against non-con
the mouths of many aVId BIg 10 teams ranked LD the Top 20 at the ference competition is not the 
fans concerning th~ loop's 11-17-1 end of the season. answer to lhe problem. Other 
record (n~t countlflg the Rose In comparison the Southeastern elements such as recruiting pro-
Bowl> agaIDst outSIders. Conference played 39 out of con- cedures, red-shlrting and money 

The record is difficult to be- ference contests and only 11, oC possibly are in part of the pic
Jieve, because in past seasons the the games were played with Top ture. 

majors was .304 with the MIl- , 
waukee Braves In 1964, when he 
also led the National Leacue In 
double. with 44. 

Even when you hear it 
You won't believe it 

KlH Mode' (Iev.n rOfta"" Stereophonic '"0ft0If1''' .. _ 
Just 28 pounds of breathtakin, p.rformancel "'::!" 
This is the famous KLH Mod.1 Eleven St.reo$199 95 
Porta~le - the most copied phono,raph In ' 
Amenca today. A true component syatem d .. 
Signed and built by a I.ader In compOnent 
high fidelity. Here, for the first tihle, is sound 
th,t only the most .xpensive console. can 
equal - within the sizi and cost of a port.ble' 
Carries a unique 5·yea, ,ulr.nt ... 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Aero.. from the College Street Parking Lot 

"Service First" 

Big 10 has been known ~s the 20 tearns. One element appears certain, 
football power of the nation .. 1t The Atlantic Coast Conference however, and that Is the high 
was only on rare occasions a. ~Ig was the only conference to draw caliber of non-conference oppo-
10 team would drop a deCISIon a tougher non-league schedule nents is a contributing faelor to 

to a non-conference opponent.t ~h~a~n~th~e~B~lg~I~O~. ~T~he~A~cc~p~la~y~ed~t~he~do~w~n~ra~lI~o~f~t~he~B~ig~l~o~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ For example, 10 years ago the r 
Big 10 collected 20 wins and only 
:five losses against non-league 
foes. In 1962 and 1963 Big 10 
teams fattened their records at 
the expense of out of conference 
squads with 36 victories, 13 loss
es and 2 ties. 

Then tbe dynasty started to 
crumble. The 1964 season ended 
with Big 10 schools holding only 
a 14-10 edge in the win column 
over non-conference teams. 

Tbe 1965 record against outside 
schools marked tbe first time In 
many years the Big 10 finished 
under the .500 level. The record 
showed 12 wins, 13 losses and S 
ties. 

. The 1966 results were even more 
discouraging. There was only one 
other major college conference, 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
that compiled a poorer record 
against non-conference opponents 
than did tbe Big. 10. The ACC was 
able to muster seven victories 
against 34 non-conference teams. 

Other major college conferences 
found the going a bit easier out
side their own league. The Big 
Eight, Southeast, and Pacific 
Eight Conferences all finished 
with better than .500 records 
against outside opponents and 
the Southwest Conference came 
close. 

The Southeastern circuit finish· 
ed the season with the best win
ning percentage against non-con
terence teams. The combined ef
forts of Georj!ia, Alabama. Flori· 
da and comoany prodnced an out
standinlt 25-12·2 record. 

The Bi~ Eight wound up with 
a 13·12 mark aeainst non·leaeue 
srhools Rnd the PaciCic Ei"ht was 
19-18. The Southwest Conference 
had more trouble than usual tpis 
ypar and comoleted the season 
wilh an 11-12-1 record against 
non-conference onnonenls. 

It is obvious the Bi It 10 has 
been having its problems the 
past few years and a ,!!Teat deal 
of nrestil!e has already been lost. 

There have been several rea
sons I!iven for the decline of Bil! 
10 football Hieh entrance re
quirements for getUnl! into a BilO! 
10 school have often been cited as 
a cause. 

Another possible cause Is a 
strict limitation on the number of 
scholarships that can be handed 
out to prospective football play
ers. 

. . 

Men's Store 

CLEARANCE SALE 
. , 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

NOW $1680 to 

Crosby Square Shoes 
$980 $2280 

NOW to 

Hush Pl:Jppies ,. ............. . 

NOW 
$680 

to 
$980 

Regularly $19.95 to $37.95 

Regularly $14.95 to $29.95 

Regularly $10.99 to $13.99 

Pedwin. 'Shoes ..... . , ...... , ......... . $1 t99 to $13.99 

NOW $680 to $980 

Two changes in Iowa's indoor SW, A" E RS ... track schedule have been an- ·t'I.~·, 
nounced b)' Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer. 

Chanties Made 
For Tracie Meets 

I' I. 

For Your [tMundry Needs 
~ ... ~ .Time- Extra Time For You ~(O 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofaundpomal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 
Dollar Bill 

320 E. Burlington 
Changers 

I I 
SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS 

ON MEN'S SPORTCOATS 
100 TO CHOOSE FROM 

ORIGINAL 32.95 AND 39.95 NOW $22 
Making big spartcoot news with their bold new look, Penney's sportcoats for 
men are now at an extraordinary price. A fine ,election of 100% .wools a-;.;d 
wool blends in 2 and 3 button ,tyling. Try one ani You'll look terrific •.• feel 
great. 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE In the opening home meet Feb. V. 
11, Northeast Missouri State P RIC E 
Bradley UniversJty In the trian· . S P ENTIRE STOCK 
College will appear in place of 2 
gular meet. Grinnel College of _ . .... PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 1i~1ifj;. ,;,J hop enney's In low. a City 
Iowa is the tblrd team. lOUNI -- r.- • Purdue has been added ' to the _n .. A ......... nt. dee..-· Open , •• m. until , p.m. 
compelltion here Feb. 25, so that Across From the Pentocrest ............. Come In. or phone end we'. ~ Mon., Wed., Thurs,,.FrI,, 
meet will be a triangular with I ..... _'I .... _.",.~iiiilc:liiiltlon_. __________ 331.1591T.,..., Set" ; I.m, ,,, 5:31 p,m, 
Iowa and Minnesota. '-_~~~~~~~~~~"'~~~'!'I"'~""'_~_"' __________ "'; ____ ~ ___ ~ '-_""":"-_____________________ ~-__:_-------I 
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Italian Art Restoration Exhibit Features Esperanto Professor h Recipient 
Of 1 st Memorial Prize SD~ To Sponsor Viet March' 

. Donald C. Bryant, prolessor The Studenls for Democratic 
Translated aDd original rna· lion. It" devcl ped at the be· "Looking Backward" by Edward Soc' I (50s) ill U • oC peech and dramatic art, re- Ie y w sponsor a OJ· 

tcrials tn ESperanto, an rnlema· inniDe of this century. Bellemy. • vusily croup 10 participate in a 

is to publicize the plight of tho 
three men and to emphasize Ih, 
idea that servicemen do hav.' • 

tiona) language, 'Aill be on dis- Esperanto ha its own alpha. \'tral lJIustrated children's cently receIVed the rirst James demonstraUon at Fort Leaven· 
play tn

• .L_ mam' -lr.~ of k Winans Memorial Award for. worth, Kan. on Saturday. freedom C)( r.wcch," said Clark.' 
UK: ~ ~.~ bet. Each letter represent one books in Esperanto, a number DC 

th nlv i Library Jan. 6 sound. The accenl always falls scientilk works and several mag. Distinguished Scholarship in The group will be demonstrat· According to Clark, the Uni· 

Is Helped By Concerts 
Of Iowa String Quartet ~h Feb. s. The exhibit, on th second to th la syllable nines are included in the exhibit. Rhetoric and Public Address. in, WitCb groups from various verslly group will leave the Union, ,. 

The Iowa String Quartet will Allen Ohmes, vi Un, JOM Ferrell, "falerials in &peranto," has of .. ord. There are 16 funda· The award, presented during a parts 0 the country in favor of tn a chartered bus Friday night. 
melt ble for the Ulliver. violin. William Preucil. \'lola. and mental rules 'A'lth no exceptions. Travel folders from Germany, llIeeting of the Speech Asociation the "Forl Hood Three," a~cord- The group will Ihen travel 10 
't, to help re5C'1Je and restore Charles Wend . cello. been prepared by the pecial col· Word roots are taken [rom na. Japan. Vienna and Sweden and [ ing to Bruce Clark, AJ, Des Lansing, Kan ., and will walk six 

rtaUan art that wa lost in the Alennder said hi job a a lections department of the library tional langu ges to facilitate ad~ertising b roc h u res from 0 American in Chlcaao. was for Moines. ' miles Crom there 10 the Cort. Al 
nood of Northern Italy 1ut No- CRIA member was to promote with the aid of L. A. Ware, pro- leaming. around the '4orld are also lea· Bryant' paper "The U of Clark, president of 50s, said Ihe fort a silent vigil will be beld. 
vember. interes! in the proJect and to raise f r of engin~in,. All the mao The exhibit includes translated lured. Rhetoric in Criticism" in the that the "Fort Hood Three" were Clark said the demonstration 

-COlI 
has I 
tiOIIi 
or'lOt 
cc::!d 
depe!1 
pJCh I 
01 till 

The quartet will present a bene- contribution lbrougboutlb state, lerials, in the exhibit belong to works by Jean Paul Sartre, Ho Original works in E peranto book "Papers in Rhetoric and three U.S. Anny privates who would provide a central meeting 
Cit concert II • p.m. Wednesday Alexander sald. Ware or were assembled by bim. Chi finh's autobiography. "An· include "Invitation oC Heaven" Poetic" edited by Bryant. The refused to go 10 Viet Nam and and prolest .ground against the Slal 
in Icbride Audilorium. Centri. The t'Oncert by tbe Iowa String tigooe" by Sophocles, "The by J. D. Sayre . Ware has a5- papers were first read at a were subsequently court·martial· war in Viet 'Nam and. against the VIII I 
butlons received It thiJ coocert Quartet will be the Orst of many Esperanto WI developed so Sleeper Awakes" by H. G. sembled a eries of personal rhetoric and poetic conference ed and lent to Fort Leavenworth necessity for young meo to fight " corrl! 
will be Ipplied to the rescue eC· benefils to aid In restoring the that there would be a language Welle. Shakespeare's "Hamlet." lellers written to him Crom ari- sponsored by the UnIversity in Federal Prison. for an "unjust and criminal jsbulJ 
forts oC th CommJU to Re$CUe rtali n art. to facilitate "'orld t'Ommunica· "She" by H. Rlder Haggard and 0 parts oC the world. 1964. "The idea of the demonstration cause." dopar 
ItaUan Art (eRIAl, a nationwide 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~~~iii.~~7~~~~~~~~~::''';~~~_~~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii='-~~~I:taJIII~ 
or anizaUon. 

The t'Oncert will feature muafe ' e 
by Schobert, Milhaud and Wal· 
ton. 

'owo CRIA Member 
Robert AI ander, usodate 

profeuor of art and the Iowa 
member oC the Committee to Res· 
cue Italian Art said. "Himle VOI
man (director of tbe School of 
I u eland the fowa String Quar

I I have m de it possible to use 
tbls concert as a benefit occasion 
Cor the CRIA." 

The CRIA was Cormed In No
vember to raise funds to clean, 
salvage and re lore works oC 
arl, manuscript . musical instru· 
ments. contents oC Iibrari Ind 
other work 01 cultural Import. 
ance that were damaged by the 
floods. 

Alcl(ander said envelopes will 
be p out al the concert Cor 
contributions. There will be no 
charge for admission. 

Four Conc.,.ta Scheduled 
Thi will be the second of Cour 

schedul d concerts by the quar· 
tct. They wlll play "QuarteL In 
E-nat lajor. D. 81" by Schubert 
who t'Omposed the number when 
he was 16 years old. 

lIIhaud's "SIring Quartet No. 
5" will precede the Intenni ion 
and "String Quart t in A Minor" 
by WalLon will conclude Lhe pro
gram. 

Mcmbers Dr the quartet are 

Plans Made. 
For Institute 
This Summer 

An in titule Cor 50 secondary 
school teachers oC bioloU will 
b h Id al the nivcrsily from 
June 13 IhroLl/:h Au/:. 9. 

Dlr cling lhe pro ram will be 
Dr. Robert E. Ya cr, director 
of th Molecular Biology Insli· 
lute oC the Scicnce Education 
C nl r. 

Th PIO ram is designcd for 
biology teachers whQ have at 
I a t three year experience and 
who have a stron background 
in Iraditional biology wllh gaps 
In the orcas oC biochemistry and 
molecular biology. The ummer 
study will cenler on the biochcm· 
ical bois for lifc. 

In truelions wiIJ be provided 
jOIllUy by th departments of 
chemi try, biochemistry. and sci· 
cnce education. Eighl semester 
hours oC graduato credit will be 
award d Cor succe sCul comple· 
tion of Ule program. 

The lDstitute i spon ored by 
a $65,000 National Scicnce Foun· 
dation grant. 

AFROTC Caaets 
Will Get Grants 
A boul 30 University .tudenta 

will receive financial aid granta 
from the U.S. Air Force this 
fall, according to Col. Brooks W. 
Booker •• Jr ., proCessor of aero
space stUdies. 

About 3.000 cadets In the Air 
Force ROTC program throughout I 
the country will rec4live Air I 
Forcc Rcholarships in 1967, the 
larg l number to be awarded 
since the scholarship program 
began in 1965. 

Broker will accept application 
for cholar hips arter cadet are 
enrolled in the Cour·year pro
gram. 

Applicant are eJected on Lhe 
ba is of Officer Qualifying Test I 
scor , grade point avera&e and 
an interview raling. 

Scholarships cover the cost of 
tuition, fee , and laboratory ex· 
pen es, in addition to a book al· 
lowance and a salary of $SO a 
month. 

Assessor To Open 
Coralville OHice 

Johnson County AsseIsor Lu· 
mir W. Jansa anllClUllCed Wed
nesday that a representative of I 
the assessor'S of rice would be in 
Coralville next Monday lJInIuIb 
Jan. 28. 

Laurence Ham wiD be at the 
Coralville City HaD 00 weekdays 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and un· 
til noon on Saturday to mate 
persona) property atIeUmenlI 
and to renew homestead and mil. 
itary exemptiolll for Coralvillt 
residents. 

Coralville raidents mat i n e 
their lint appllcatioo for h0me
stead or military exemptioaa are I 
required to appear at the as-
1aIOI". office in the Court House I' 

STARTS 
MONDAY, 
JAN. 9th 

Oft TV-

HY·VEE HALVE 

APRICOTS. 
GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 
RICHELIEU HALVE 

PEARS 
HAWAIIAN GRAPE or 

5 LB. BAG ORANGE PUNCH 

SILYER DOl 

TOMATOES 
RED or WHITE 

DRY POTATOES 

TEXAS 

" IN CASH PRIZES A. RACE 

HE E'5 HOW TO PLAY:' 
. WATCH CHANNEL 2 WMT TV 

4 i:~~ $1.00 

4 !:~~ $1.00 

Tube 19c 

1~~, $2.98 

NOTHING TO IUY TO PLAY 

Pick up your ''Let'. Go lo the Race." tleket 
e.ch tim. )'Ou visit By·Vee - No Pllfd!UO 
~eeesaary. R.ee •• 1.Ilt Monday, J'1!1IIlY tlJl. 
Mitch the wlnnln, l!umbel1 for each raee on 
your ticket wIth the number for the fInt week'. 
racea on Monday. II • number on your ticket 
corrtllponds with the televiJloo race lelul .... 
)IOU hlYe a winr r. 

Check your tickets It home while you watd! 
the show, or see the posted luulll at )'Our 
nClfeit By·Vee Store. :All winnln, tickeu mUJt 
be submlUed for verillc.Uon It a }Iy·Vee Slore 
by the close ot bualness Tbund.a)l ni&bt (ollow· 
in' elch weekly telecut. 

FIRST WEEK'S GAME TICKETS NOW 
AVAlLABLF_TrulU MONDA ... .).A.tWARY 9, 

UNTIL 1 HOUR BEFORE TELECAST. 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED - PICK UP 

YOUR FREE GAME TlCJtET TODAY - AND 
EVERY DAY. 
WATCH CHANNel 2 WMT TV 

EVERY MONDAY 
7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

DEL MONTE 

EYERY MONDAY 
7 p."' ... 7:30 p.m. 

III WINNIItS ON TILIVISION 
WINNIltI ALSO I'OSTID AT HY-VU 

Be relc17 for excitement Ind thrills of. ''Lel'. 
Go lo the RaCtl" - an acUon.paekea TV 
thriller In full color every Monday. Famous 
aporlaca. ler J.clt Drees calls the races. You 
thrill to the TV races, and you can win cash 
100. Fint nee each _uk paYI $2.00, second 
n.,. ~.OO, third race '10.00, fourth race $25.00 
and filth race '100.00. New tlclcetl are given 
I'REE each week. The enUre fam ily will enjoy 
the ahow but )'OU don't have lo w.tch ·to win. 
Wlnnlnc numbers will be posled liter each pro· 
Ibm It Hy·Vee. Adutts only eli,ible to play. 
Employees of Hy·Vee, their .dvertislng agency, . 
'Tv .laUon fmployee. ud their immediate lam· 
lIi. art Inell&lble to pl.y. 

'lIST TV SHOW-MONDAY, JANUARY 9TH 

MONDAY'S WINNERS PAID ONLY ON 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY FOLLOWING 

EACH RACE 

HUNDREDI 
OFWINNERI 
EACHWEEIC 

l~ACE $ 2· 
2nd · 5 

RACE $ ~ 

3~icE s10' 
4th 525" 

AACE 

5~lCE$10 

I IIIIID'IIIIIIIIIUlllllllflUI,IIIIJPI"fIU nuaUG 

GREEN LIMA BEANS 3 ~:~I 89c. 
RICHELIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS.S l:::' $1 ,00 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 

In-StOle Bakery 

, 41 

MORTON HOUSE PLAIN or SUGARED 
OVEN-BAKED BEANS 5 l~o~!' $1.00 CAKE 

I DONUTS 
HY·VEE 

DICED BEETS 4 J:~~ 49c Dolen 

GERMAN 

- CHOCOLATES CAKES 
CALIFORNIA . CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES 

LETTUCE' WHIT! SLICED 

Heads 

CHERRY 

TOMATOES 
FRESH TENDER 

BROCCOLI. 

COTTAGE BREAD 

c 

,""c .. 39c "~ 
lunch 29c ~ CAN 

Pkg. of' 3Sc ., .' 
2 For 43c ' . 

5 Quart Size 

JUICE ORANGES • 

Ij"--- ---------------""""i HY.VEI HY·YEE ~ ntSII-S!VING OOtrPON ' ·.~ KRAUT. 4l:!~ 69c SALAD OIL 24 0 •• lettl. 49c 
'. I "-----"~ .. -. HUNT'S PILLSBURY'S 3tiCAN 69cW'TH i TOMA TO SAUCE 4 T.n 89c HOT ROLL MIX 3 'ktl. $1.00 • C.M I~!· ...... ·· .. ·· .. ·:r; I HY.VEE SPAGHETTI tr 

HY.VEE 

MACARONI. 12 Oz. PIc,. 19c :QMJ.n. I::W~M,,"V""=- ! 
--------------------______ •••• J 

betw~F~. landJw7L ~ ...... __ .... ____________________ ............ ______ .. __ ~ __ .... __ ~~~ .. ____ .. __ ~~~~~;;~ .......... ~~.;;;~ .... ~ .. __ .................. ~ 
~ ..... -...; 
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North Viet Nam HiAts T:ralks Possible 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN I points which have stood in the the original sland. The four to consider the reconvening of an The White Book spelled out the VISJOnS of the 1954 agreements 4. "The peaceful reunification 

AP Splelel Correspond.nt way of talks. points were announced in July International conference along the four points : on Viet Nam must be strictly reo of Viet Nam is to be settled by 
Communist North Viet Nam These remarks could indicate 1965. In substance, they were pattern of the 1954 Geneva con. 1. Recognition "of the basic spected. The two zones must reo the Vietnamese people In both 

Ruby Funeral 
Is Sche~uled 
For Friday 

has hinted that peace negotia· a lessening of pressure on Hanoi virtually identical to five points ference on Viet Nam. national rights of the VietDa· frain from joining any military zones without any foreign inter. 
Lions are possible short of its all· from Red Cbina, or perhaps a announced four months earlier mese people: peace, independ· alliance with foreign countries; ference." CHICAGO"" _ Jack Ruby will 
or.nothing demands. The hint greater willingness to resist it in by t)te National Liberation Front, "Any approach contrary to ence, sovereignty. unity and ter· there must be nil foreign military be buried Friday morning alter 
cc::!:! be a breakthrough, possibly view of China's own internal political arm of the Viet Congo the above stand is inappropriate." ritorial integrity ; withdrawal of bases. troops and military per· DISNEY SONG- private funeral fitea. 
depending on some U.S. move troubles. The remarks also could The Hanoi points were published That seemed to make the mat· all U.S. troops from South Viet soqnel in their respective terri-
such as cessation of the bombing reflect more careful Hanoi alten· in a White Book of the North ter crystal clear. If the Uniled Nam and aU installations, an end tory." MEXICO CITY "" - A song The internment of Ruby, 55, 
of the north. tion to various peace initiatives. Viet Nam government. States, in advance, recognized the to the U.S. military alliance with 3. "The internal arfairs of honoring the late Walt Disney is who died in Dallas on Tuesday, 

tl.rd l:lna Deplrture The premIer said the four The White Book, after Usting four points, then a conference of South Viet Nam and an eDd to being wri tlen by Mexican com· enmeshed in the complex alter· 
Statements of Premier Pham points should be considered a the four points, concluded this the nations which met at Gene. all acts of war against the South Viet Nam must be settled poser Roberto Canteral and ly- math of President John F. Ken· 

Van Dong to New York Times set of "valid conclusions for dis', way : va to divide Indochina , after the north." by the South Vietnamese people ricist Rafael Martinez and wlU DeCly'. asaualnation. will follow 
correspondent Harrison E. Sal· cuss ions" rather thaD precondi· "This is the basis for the most French debacle of 1954. could 2. "Pending the peaceful reu· themselves in accordance with be translated and recorded In a Jewish service attended only 
isbury in Hanoi are clearly a tions for talks. correct political settlement of the meet once again to tie up the nification of Viet Nam, while Viet the National Liberatlon Front pro- several languages. The authors by members of his family and a 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~de:p~ar~tu~r~e ~f~ro~m~~th~e:~oriiiiJg~in~a~1 ~~~~S~h~lft~O~f~P~O~S~it~io~n ~~~~V~ie~t ~N~a~m~q~Ue~s~tio~n~. ~I~f ~th~i~S ~b~aS~IS~I~oo.s~e ~e:nd~S~. ~lf~n~oiiiit'iiiitiiiiheiiiriiiie iiiiwiiiioiiiiUliiiidiiiibe~~N~am~. ~i~S~S~ti~ll~t~em~po~r~aril~. ~y~d~i~Vi~ded~~g~ra~m:w~i~thiiiouiiiitiiiiiiiiilniiiiYiiiiiiiiifOiiiiriiiieiiiiigniiiiiiiiniiiitiiiieriiii-~s:a~id~a1~1 ~ri~g~ht~s ~W~il~1 ~be~iiiituriiiiiiiiinediiiiiiiioiiiiv .. er few close friends . The burial will I--d C th h ference." h D' I "'- "".. 0 e ard·line four This is a shift of position from is recognized it will be possible no negotiations. into two zones, the military pro· to t e Iiney peop e. be in the tamily plot in West. 
lawn Cemetery. 
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PORK ROAST Lb. 59c 
GUS GLASER'S 

WIENERS. Lb, Pkg. 59c 

HY·VEE SLICED 

BACON 

lb. 59C 
Pkg. 

Like other Hy-V .. 
Brands of Food ••• 
You'll Always Have 
Top Quality at a 
Lower Price 
When You Buy 
HY-VEE .......... ~ ... 
SOUPS 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS 
GUS GLASER'S 

SMORGASBORD 

CENTER CUT 

. PORK 
CHOPS 

f?ORK 
eHORS-

Lb. 

BULK STYLE 

Lb, 55e PORK SAUSAGE . Lb. 39c 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

Lb, Pkg, 79c SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $1.09 

. FRESH 

FRYE s 
lb. 

c 
. . 

I •••••••• 
: 20 : 
: .XTRA: 
• FREI • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

GIANT BOX 

WITH EACH 5 Lb, Pkg, 

HY·VEE WHITE or YELLOW 

POPCORN Cut-Up I ______________________ ~ 

ne,'re Heref· They're Niwl 
MY.VIE'S OWN (12) 
.UND . WONDERFl1L 

VARIETIES! .... J,':~~ .• foj,ll-V ... etable, Beef Noodl. 
hakr"'~ Cblcl4~en Rice, Chlck.n Vegetabl. 

Chlc~en Noodle, Bean with Bacon 
Cream of Chicken, Cr.am of Mushroom' 

III with B .. ~, Turkey Noodle, V .... t.bl •• "~f~~!!!~~~~ 
And now Hy·V •• I. proud to plac. its label on this most balic of food productl - Condensed Soup. Vou will 

find all 12 varieti .. ,.cond to none in wholesomeness and nutrition - all 12 varletle. have that heartly hit. 

the •• pot talt. that only truly excellent .oup can give ••• remember too, the price will alwaYI be Ie .. than 

the brandl you have been accultomed to buying. 

TOMATO Tall 
, 

SOUP 
L. / 

Cans 

HY·VEE lEAN & lACON er HY·VEE (t FLAVORS TO CHOOSE) 

HY·VIE PURE 

VEGETABLE SOUP . « • MEAT VARIETY SOUP 
I 

HY·VU HY.VEE SALTINE 

OLEO. 5 c~~~. $1.00 CRACKERS 

HY-YEE 

LIQUID 49C 
DETERGENT 3~~nl. 

HY-YEE 

POWDERED 
CLEANSER 2 

, 

Lb. Box 2Sc 

A pistol ,hot which killed Lee 
Harvey OSWald in a basement 
corridor of the Dallas City Jail 
On Nov. 24. 1963, two days after 
Kennedy was slain, left Ruby a 
notoriOUll prisoner. Cancer and 
a blood clot ended his life in 
Parkland Hospital. The presi· 
dGt and Oswald, who was ac· 
cused of assassinating him, died 
in the same hospital. 

Ruby'. body was flown back 
to Chlca,o on Tuesday nl,bt, ar· 
rlviq just aCter midnight. 

Funeral plans were made by 
Ruby's brothers and sisters at a 
conference wilh Hershey Wein· 
stein, an undertaker, In Wein· 
lteln', office. 

Present were Earl Ruby of 
Southfield, Mich., and Sam Ru· 
benstein of Detroit, brothers ; and 
his sisters. Eva Grant of Dal· 
las; Mrl. Harold Kaminsky and 
Anna Volpert. both of Chica,o. 

A brother, Hyman Rubenstein, 
and a sister, Mrs. Norman Car· 
roll. both of Chicago, were not 
present. 

There will be no publlc view. 
ing of the body, but the family 
cooaented that newsmen be al· 
lowed to view It Thursday after· 
noon. 

Earl Ruby talked to reporters 
in a hallway of the undertaking 
eatabllabment after the coruer· 
ence on funeral plans. 

He said that the funeral .er· 
vIce at 10 a.m. Friday would be 
conducted by a rabbi, and that 
Rabbi David Graubart had been 
asked to officiate. The burial will 
be an hour later, at 11 a.m. 

Earl, as the family spokesman. 
began, "I can only say' the thing 
that really bothered my brother 
was that anybody could think that 
he was involved in a conspiracy 
with Osald to kill the presi· 
de.nt." 

He said that Jack Ruby surCer· 
ed "great mental anguish" over 
anyone's believin, that he had 
anything to do with President 
Kennedy's death. 

Several times, Earl came back 
to that theme, "Jack was dis· 
turbed that he was believed a 
part of a conspiracy." 

"Jack lost tbe will to live." 
after' he was admitted to Park· 
land Hospital under guard. his 
brother aaid . 

Asked if he had any feelings 
about the treatment Ruby reo 
celved as a prisoner of Dallas 
authorities, Earl replied, "Yes. 
They definitely neglected Jack 
when he was in jail. For four 
months he was throwing up and 
complaining of feeling ill. 00 

Earl said that at Jack's reo 
quest he brought a tape recorder 
to the hOlpital room of his dyina 
brother. 

"He got his words on tape -
that he was not a part of any 
conspiracy and didn't know Os· 
wald before this thing happened," 
Earl said. 

Earl added that his brother 
incurred about $50,000 in debts 
as a result of his trial and the 
appeal of his murder convic· 
tion. The conviction was nuliried 
by the U.S. Supreme Court which 
ordered a new trial. He did not 
live long enoup to be brou,ht 
to trial a second time. 

8 Paintings 
Are Returned 
To Gallery 

LONDON "" - Eight pain tin,s 
worth an estimated $7 million 
were returned Wednesday night 
to the Dulwich GaUery, virtually 
undamaged after four days in the 
banda of thieves or lying around 
exposed to harsh winter weather. 

Gallery offlclals said only two 
of the master works suffered any 
damage and that was easily reo 
paired. The stolen art included 
works by Rembrandt, Rubens, 
Elsheimer and Gerard Dou. 

A team of 21 Scotland Yal'd 
detectives went into acUon Sal· 
urday morning when the biggest 
art theft in history was discov· 
ered. 

They found three of the paint
in,1 in a thieves' hideout Mon
day night. An anonymous tele· 
phone tip Tuesday night led them 
to Streatham Common. four miles 
(rom the Dulwlch Gallery in the 
8uburlJe of South London. There 
they fouad the remaining five 
wrapped In old newspapers be· 
hind • bush, 

"The tIIleves," one police 0(' 
ficer said. "didn't realize the 
enormity of lhe job, nor that you 
just can't sell such paintings." 

Scotland Yard kept silent about 
the hideout where they recovered 
three of the paintings along with 
a hoard of other atolen goods and 
lOme weapoDB, 

The poUee started with only two 
duel alter the pIlery opened 
its doors and found the atunnini 

i~ .... ~ ........................ ~ .. __ .. ____ .. ________ .. __ ........ __________________ .. __ .. ____ .. __ ............ __ ...... ____ .. __ .. __ ..... ove~pttheft. 
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12 Receive P.E. Doctorate /Iowa String Quartet Member 
Nest JDIIIItIa It UB!N. Cam. RGbert J. TCIIIIIIIS 01 OmIba, S t C lie tAd P f m;: -::=:: : ;:: ~ T __ tIkea a posf- por sman, e IS n ro 

persoIII ill • ,un to be .... tiIIt ill the ~ DeveIopmeIIt .y KATHY FERRY His mother Is • professional pt. eel in 1961 at Town Ball ill New 
eel a DodcIr " ~ ill 0. Cader, SimaD-JI'ruer UuiftraIty SteffWrftw aniat IDd hit father II • pro. York. Wendt bas also been the 
partmea& " ,..,... EdacMiaD ill IIrIliIb Co/urnbIa, Cauda, be A slit foot. hro-lJId·a·balf·1Deh leuiou1 YioliDJIt. priDc:ipa) celliJt with the Santa 
(or MeD. will be the fifth 01 the 111 Ph.D.'. bachelor. who Is an air. land IDd Wendt', three older brotIlen 

at .. 1_ m·_ I .. I _ .. O'[ .. ~.. Fe Opera Orchestra tor several ",. two ere IlIcUrd J. 8dIDd, 10 10 to a fcnicD CICIUIIIrJ Nine- lea buff, is alao an accompliabed e...... ~. ~ ....... er. 
aimt.t Plaleleor at CaBfanIa ty.ame will haft ~ _I. ~ IDd ~ member of the Un!- ~'at~"~A~euorof lowoal 11lI1lme1"S • 

.-.- verII'" IDIISIC faodho .................. ~ Be said the reason be decided State CeIIe(e. FaDertea. ad tIaaa • 21 .... 'J'~' at Cedar Falla aiJIce 1956. 
Charles Weodt, aalstant pro- ~ ....... JvI1..", to play cello was simple. His 

Our Semi-Annual Sale 
Starts T ocIay 

~to~OFF 
Matemity Department 

D ...... and Sportswear 
Baby De~rtment 
Infants Thru 6X 

5 s. Dubuque 

reaor of music:. jofDed the Uni- WIleD Waadt wu U be 1NIt to father was the director of a jun. 
veralty music faodty tbla fall. New YorIr; to atud1 music with lor biIb orchestra and they need
He II alao • member of the LuIgi Silva. Wendt II • If.wate ed a cello player. 
Iowa Stri.DI Quartet. of the Julllant School of Music: T_ Yeers WIttt PittslMlrgh 

Each summer Wetldt takes a IDd did Jl'8dQate wort at lDdi- During Wendt's two years with 
canoe trip into Canada in an at. ana UDivenll1. the Pittsburgh Orchestra there 
tempt "to get a .. , from It all." BeIon c:om.iDa to the UDlver- were many times the principal 
Be is CI avid sparta car w.1Dd IIty. Weadt ".. the auistaDt cellist was not able to attend a 
drivel • Ponc:be. Also. Wendt priDclpal celliat with the Pitta- concert and asked Wendt to play 
~Jds a private pilot license IDd bur~ Symphony Orchestra. Be (or blm on ahort notice. 
rues once a week. alao taQJbt cello at Gecqia State "Tbere I was," Wendt said. At 
It was the atriDI quartet that CoUece in Atlanta. one concert the music was full 

penuded Wendt to come to WeDdt lenni hit Ifaod apo of solo eello part! and Wendt 
Iowa. Members of tile quartet _ ...... 1 ____ pl ....... th 'I.bo t h 
"had heard about my work." pe8f&DCe u a noa ... be ...... v...... .:17 "" em Wl u any re ear .. 
Wendt lIid. Be applied for a 
teaehiDg position. was accepted V outh Is Arrested 
aod became a member of the 
.trill, quartet. 

Pr.tlce T1t"" Heun In Service Station 
AI a member of the string quar

Wendt has perfomed with the 
PIttsburgh orchestra under the 
direction of several conductors • 
among them Henry Mancini. Ar· 
thur Fiedler and Andre Prevln. 

CHARLES WENDT, third from left. P/lya nl/o during I perfonmM. of the low. Strlnll Qu.I'fIf. 
Memben ,re. from left: All ... Ohm.s. John F.rr.lI. Wendt Ind Will/,m Preucil. 

County School System Study 
By University Is Half Completed 

tet. Wendt practices with the Tbomal Dater. It. 40J Rooalda He had an interesting experi· 
other memben of the group from St. wu arrested Wednesday by ence while on an ll·week 1964 
• ..m. lDItil IlOOII slit da)'l a Coralville police 011 charges of tour of Europe with the Pltts· 
week. The quartet has riven ODe breaklna aud enterin,. Bond was burgh group. Since he is so taU 
concert at the UDlversity and II let at $SOt. and most chairs are too short The questions of when Iowa few states with a law permitting gram. coordinating service for 
acbeduled to give three more. Dexter wu arrested about 1:25 for hfrn. Wendt must sit on a county school systems ahould two or more adjacent counties to local systems which can use help 

Tbe .trlng quartet 1. man· a.m. WedDeIday as Coralville pillow. His pillow. however. was merge and what services a multi. merg~ thelr .county .schoo.l sy~. with their programs and admin. 
aged from New York, and Wendt poUc:e were mating • routine lost in Warsaw. It showed up . tems Into a smgle umt. ThiS unit.. • 
lIid. "We do play concerts out. check at MDte'. Standard Serv- a month later in Portugal. counly system should offer to Its would not supplant the local Istratlve services to help the De· 
.Ide , the Unlversity." During Ice 011 ID,.,way II. At the Un J v e r sit y Wendt people will be answered by a school district but would assist it. p~r~enl of Public Instruclion ad· 
apring vacation In April. the Police officer. DOticeel tbat the teaches cello to 11 Unlversity stu. one·year study which has reach- The study is beitlg funded by a minister the slate school system. 
group will make a three week glasa la • door of the ,taUan bad dents. He also teaches two classes eel the halfway mark at the Cen· $97.000 grant from the U.S. Office other possible serv~es are in 
European tour playing CODCel'tI been broten. Tbe, found Dex- in chamber music. ter for Research in School Ad· of Edu~ation to the Linn County the fields of special education. 
la Swilzerland. Germany and ter inslde. ministration at the University. Board of Education in Cedar research. instructional material. 
Italy. Dexter II beiDg held at the KUWAIT PARLIAMENT- E. Robert Stephens, assistant Rapid~ . The grant was made un· in·se.r~ice ~ucaUon •. curriculum. 

Wendt II a native of Richmond. JoImIon County Jall and II ached- KUWAIT t.ft _ This Persian professor of school admlnlstra. der TJUe HI of the Elemenlary admln~SlralJon and finance. and 
Va. Be received his early musi· uled to appear in Coralville Po- Gulf 011 sheikdom completed the tion and director of the study. and Seconday Act of 1965. exteoSlon. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~C~a~l~tr~a~in~in~g~~~~. ~h~Is~~~~ts~~.~~~~~~~OII~J~an~.~a~.~~~~ ~~~~b~~~~~~~b_~~~~~~~~~~~ r with parliamentary government July 1. will propose minimums merged county system to observe. struction has recommended that 
Tuesday at the closing session of student population and assess- that of Scott and Muscatine coun- mergers of county school systems 
of Its first national assembly. ed valuation which should be met ties. Other mergers, involving should not cross the district lines 
In the Jan. 25 elections for the by merging county school sy&· Floyd. Cerro Gordo. Mitchell. and sel up for lhe 16 area commun· 
second assembly 222 candidates terns, Worlh counties in north central ity colleges. established under 
mostly young and foreign-educat: The county systems in Iowa Iowa, and Black Hawk and Bu· 1965 legislation by the Iowa Gen· 
ed. vie for the 50 seats. Five represent an intermediate level chana,n in the northeast. become eral Assembly. 

ON FAMOUS BRAND SHOES 

DURING LORENZ'S SEMI-ANNUAL 

Rack & Racks of Men's and Women's Shoes Now On Sale 
Look At The Savings . . . 

SELBY ARCH PRESERVERS AIR STEPS 

:: ~:~;~.~'.~~ ....... $1390 Reg. 14.95 · 17.95 
Now ONLy ........ ..... .. . 

SELBY FIFTH AVENUES CAVALIERS BY TRAMPEZE 

::~ ~::; ~.~'.~~ ........ $1290 Now ONLy ...... .. ........... . 

Reg. 10.95 

CALIFORNIA COBBLERS TRAMPEZE LOAFERS 

::~ ~:~y ~~: ............ $ 890 Now $690 & $790 
ONLY 

COBBLER FLATS CITATIONS 

:: ~N~~ .................... $790 ~:~ ~:~; ~ .~ .. ~.~ ............ $890 

Shop 'Our Special' Men's Rack 

SAVE 100/0 to 500/0 
On Both Dress & Casual Styles 

By These Famous Makers 
WINTHROP • • . NUNN BUSH 

E.T. WRIGHT ARCH PRESERVES 
JANTZEN SPORT SHOES 

Open Thursday 'Til 9 p.m. 
All Sales Final 

No Exchanges, Refunds 
Or: Phone Orders 

Pleoael 

112 E. Washington 
Iowa. City, Iowa 

members of the retJrin~ Cabinet between the local school districts effective July 1. Assistant director of the study 
are running for reelection to the and the State Department of Pub- A multi·county system can in John Spiess, a lecturer in the 
assembly. lic Instruction. Iowa is one of the provide a service. like guidance College of Education. Eldon D. 
"iiiiiii~~iiiiii"--------------- counseling. which local systems Archambault and Dale Findley 

cannot provide themselves. Steph· are research assistants. 

dbs 
the domby boot shop 

SALE 
• • IS now In progress 

bringing you outstanding values 
in our exclusive women's footwear 

domby boot sho .. 
128 East Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Shop Iowa City For 
Everyday Bargains 

ens said. Or it can make avail- The I5·member advisory com. 
able an ~~pert as a "counselor's mJttee for the study includes Ira 
co~nselor for thos.e systems E. Larson, superinlendent. Linn 
which do provide guidance per· County. chairman: Paul F. John· 
sonnel. ston. state superintendent. David 

Stephens said that the ideal Bechtel. administrative assistant. 
multi·county system would pro· and David Gilliland, reorganiza
vide supplementary services for lion consultant. all of the Depart· 
local systems which lack. a pro- ment of Public Instruction. 

u.s. Civil Service Officials 
To Interview Here Jan. 72 

Seven U.S. Civil Service rep·IUon, Des Moines ; Bayard Boss· 
resentatives will visit the cam· erman. VA. Iowa City; and Roy 
pus Jan. 12 to interview stUdents Ellis. Civil Service Representa· 
interested in federal job oppor· tive. Des Moines. 
tunities. Interviews with the represent· 

The representatives will pro· atives may be made at the Bus· 
vide general information about ines and Industrial Placement 
career opportunities, pay scales, OHice. 102 Old Denlal Building. 
job mobility and other aspects of Students interested in entering 

• the Service must pass the Fed· the Service. 
The representatives are Dale eral Service Entrance Exam. 

Sbadle. Soil Conservation Ser- The test is given once a month 
vice. Iowa City; Kenneth Reid, and applicalions must be sent 
Social Security Administration. to Washington, D.C .. one month 
Cedar Rapids; R.E. Trotter. Fed· in advance of each test. 
eral Home Loan Bank Board. Application form are available 
Des Moines; John Young and Carl at the Business and Industrial 
Prenner, Veteran's Administra· Placement Office. 

IT'S A NEW YEAR 
AND 

A NEW STORE 
• • • For One Stop Laundry And Cleaners 

Our new store is now completed 

and ready to serve you. We take 

pride in serving students and resi

dents of Iowa City with our fast 

one stop service. We hope you will 

find our all new modem facilities 

even more convenient. Stop in soon 

for all of your laundry and dry 

cleaning needs, 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONL VI -Four shirts will be laundered absolutely free with 
any dry deaning ord.r. 

LAUNDRY A-NO CLEANERS 
All New At 207 N, Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug 

• • 
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.Boosts Budget Powerl 
---

,. ... CIlT CIUI - RI'f 

led Tomatoes 
~AlCH - IPI HfAvYS.,.'" 

Purple Plums 4 ~::' 89c 

WHOlf UIINfL 

Iina LEAN 'N' TENDER FOR LEAN BEEF 

Valu-Trim 
LB. 

Wheati •• 
Cereal 

,:~~19 
Pineapple Juice 
fOOD CLUI - AU fLAVORS · LARGE SIZE 2 
Gelatin Dessert ~:: 27'1 

top FROST 

F_OZEN NATURAL 

Orang. 

e ~~89 
~AGNU'S-OlANGEOlGlA'EFlU" 2 32.... lEAN '1'1' TENon 

Breakfast Drink d.~~,:" 49c T -Bone Steak V.I. ·Tri .. 8ge 
ll. 

U .. N ' 1'1' TENDER - fOi U ... N", 1ft' LOVEIS .,h ,h.. 79c Standing Rib Roast v~':'·r~~~ •. 
OIE.IOA - INSTANT 

lIashed Potatoes 2V," ~' 79c c •• 
LA MARIWA - TAST'I 

'!h··'·lOc Crushed Pineapple '0' 

BUTTUFI!LO - WHOLE oa ""'to 

Whit. 

lillY'S - CIUSTIl , ... CK 

Tomato Juice 
'000 CLUI - NATURAL (NO SUGAR .OOED) 

Grapefruit Juice 3 A:::. $1 00 

CUT snlNGlfSS - '#I AX o. 

Iina 
Gr.enB.anl 

0° 
IOU CIOIX - ' IN~ MON AI CH - rol SAlADS 

Apple 
Sauce 

Diced 
aeet. 

Elna Red Beans 
DELICIOUS "OU"SHM!"T IS· • • . ce. 

Elna Pork & Beans 
flNA - GOODI 1$' 0 1 . CO " 

Prepared Spaghetti 
ElNA - GUAT l$-oz. CO" 

Northern Beans 
HONEY DEW 10-01 . ( 0''' 

Sweet Peas 
GOlD!N OR l h •. '0' 

White Elna'Hominy 

'You. 
CHOICE 

'LAIN OA IODIZED 1 ... , . b.~ 

Food Club Salt 
J"FY - QUICK A~O f ... SY I V, · ••. , . , . 

Corn lIuffln lIix 
DeNNI S 1 3~ .. ·ot. (on 

Chicken Broth 
SALAO STYlf O~ HORSERAOISH 6 .... i.r 

Kraft lIustard 

$AVI 3c-I'IUONAL Sill 

IvOlJ Soap 

4 bon 30c 

ASSOIITID COLORS 

Camay Soap 

3~3 c 
REGU ..... SIZE 

Safeguanl Soap 

2 Mn 3 c 
$AY! 3c-IEGUW SIZE 

Zeit Soap 

2 ~"29c 
THI HAND SOAP 

Lna Soap 

2 :~"27c 

LEaN ' ,, ' TENDER 99 
lIinute Steak II. e 
IDL\L FOR SOUPS OR BRAZING . 

Beef Short Ribs V.l •. TL~ 3ge 

Golden 
Bananas 

U,S. NO. ' U. S. NO. I CONTROlllD 

NOrTHeRN GIOWN CALIFOt NIA AlfoIOS'HIII 

Ru ••• t 'r •• h 
Pota.o •• Avocado. 

LUN ' 1'1' TENDER - fOI IfANflIU' 10VElS 5 ... 1. 75C I R t .... 1 . .. ump oas V.I.·" I ... II 

i;ti;;~·ri. Roalt Vol •. r,; • • 89C 

4 
rolls 

CALIfORNIA QUALITY 

Nave' 

LB. 
U.S. NO. I 

PI'" - 'IISM - CI'S' 'LAVOIlfUI- .un C.-.NAOIAH 

c.n. Waxod 

CROWN - KOSHER STYlE 

Icicle Pickles 24-0"39' I" 

NEWI WIDE MourH JA. 
INTRODUCTORY'lICEl 

Heinz 
Ketchup 

2 1 .••. 4" 
bth. 

3 II:~' 39' 
RIG. A9< 

CMOCOIAII CllfoIE 

Cup Cakes 
pkg. -."9 · of 6 ,... A 

Mr.. ., 

"K"" 
RAOLI VAl U.IIISH 

White aread 

5 I.,b • • ' 100 ..... 

BUNT'S
FOR ITALIAN STYLE COOKING 

Tomato Paste 
GOOO LUCK 

Margarine 

HOMESTYIE OR BUTTERMilK 

Fooel Club 

SPR INGC REST - SiZES tV, THRU II 

Beige Nylons 
HUNT'S 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'OMa.o Sauce 

DoWl, Softener Ivory Flakes 
3~01'89C 

btl . 
giant 87C 
pkg. 

fOIl WAW & WOODWORK MilD DnEIGENT 

Spic & Span Ivory Snow 
, .. ··31 c 
pkg. 

g iDnt 87c 
pkg. 

_LEACHES AS n CLEANS GENTU·MIll). .... " 

Collet Cleanser Draft Detergent 

2 1~~35c can. ~~87c 
AU. ""troSE CLEANEI MIlDNESS ~ YOU. HANDS 

Mr. Cleal Lhtuid Ivory 

2I~." ·69c 2~.··59c 
$AVE 13c 

POI TOUGH CLEANING JOIS lUND TO YOU. HANDS' 

Top Job Uquld Joy 

.4'·56C 
I. ... 12'01·37c 

b,/. 

Thrill Detergent 
22'01. 59C 

btl. 

WnH ILEACH CRYSTALS 

Oxydol Detergent 

... ·39c 
pkg. 

-WHITENS & ~IIGHnNS 

Blue Cheer 
~nt 83 c 
pkg. 

WASHDAY MltACLI 

nie Detergent 
oion' 83c 
pkg. 

lAVE lOe-GIANT SIZE 

Duz Detergent 

Pkg. 77
c 

600 N. Dod •• 

Wardway Pia •• 
• hoppl... Cen ••• 

w ••• " ,.... n,. I I,ht 
To U",!! QI/u tlli .. 

HAtojDY TO USE 

Salvo Tablets 
giant 79C 
pkg. 

LOW SUDSING 

Mc" If! .HkI , .... 
Set,~ Jo ... ,.. 

Bold Detergent 
lIiont 85e ""g. 

LOW SUDS 

Dash Deteraent 
';;;.0 $229 

'01 AUTOMATIC DlSHWASH!RS 

Cascade 
35.DI· 79c 
pkg. 

NEWI·GETS CLOTHES CLEAN 

Bonus Detergent 
lIion'87c 
pkg. 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-Iewa CIty, la-Thurs., Jan. S, 1"7-P ... , 

Earthly Harpi~t Plays 
Music Of The Angels 

Iy ROBERT RIILLY wanted to become a harpist when 
Staff Writer ' she was seven. 

People often picture barp play· "One day I was visiting at the 
en as mysteriously beautiful bome of one of mother's friends 
women dreaed in golden 'OWDI and saw a harp in a corner. I 
who come onsta,e and effortless- went and took a look , and that 
Jy play the music of angels. was it Afterward, I asked my 

But according to Jean Altabul- mother if I could learn to play. 
er, G, Scarsdale, N.Y., the only "In the beginning it's difficult 
harpist iD the IclIooI of music cetting used to the position and 
working toward a muter', de- learning how to coordinate your 
cree, her illltrUment requires feet. All the chromatic changes 
more earthly taaka than are real- (sharps and fiats) are made by 
ized. the feet," she said. 

"The harp is a biC awkward Toole Priv... L ••• ON 

~n, and it'l _ probl~ to m~e Mias Altshuler took private 
it from place to place. abe IBId. leaaooa until she entered, by au· 

MainteDaDCe II another prob- ditionine, _ special New York 
!em. It is not unUlUal for a per- City public school whicb catered 
lOll arriving early at a concert only to music and art students. 
to see _ musician Oft an empty "We had to take art courses 
ltale replacing atrinJI and mak· and the art students had to study 
ing adjuaH tmenats ~_~rltlharp. music besides our reg u I a r .". ..... -.. v. 

courses. About 97 per cent went 
"I alway. have I complete to coUelle." let of strings with me in case 

one breaks. I hive to arrive at FoUowin, her mother and sister, 
concerts before anyone else to Miss A1t:huler chose Oberlin Col· 
tune the 47 strines. Harpe are lege, Ohio. 
very sensitive to temmatvre "When you tell people you went 
cban,e and must be tunea twice 10 Oberlin they automatically as. 
a day." 

Miss Altshuler !mew that' she sume yo studied music. But it's ___________ also 8 liberal arts college." 

Queen Elizabeth 
Aware Of Divorce 
Involving Cousin 

LONDON III - BuckIngham 
Palace acknowledged Wednesday 
night that Queen Elizabeth II was 
aware of the scandal involving 
her cousin, the Earl of Harewood, 
which came to light Monday 
with a petition for divorce on tbe 
grounds that he had committed 
adultery. 

The earl's wife, a oW·year·old 
Austrian·born countess, filed suit 
against the earl, 43, with the 
charge that he fathered a boy 
born in 1964 to an Austrian ex· 
model and divorcee, Patricia 
Tuckwell, 39. 

The earl, 18th in line of suc· 
cession to the throne, has Uved 
apart from the countess for the 
past 16 months. 

The suit Is uncontested. 

After receiving her bachelor of 
music degree from Oberlin, Miss 
Altshuler entered Iowa because, 
., would have a chance to learn 
the orchestral repertoire." 

She is" now playing for the 
C e dar Rapids orchestra and 
wants to: continue playing full· 
time after she graduates. 

Orch .. tr,' H.rpilt 
"When I leave Iowa I wOllld 

like to become an orchestral 
harpist, and the most important 
thing is to be familiar with the 
music," she said . 

Although more women play the 
harp than men, some of the lead. 
ing orchestras in the country, in. 
cluding the New York Philamoll
Ic and the Philadelphia Orchest· 
ra, have men harp players. 

Miss Altshuler, 1\110 expects to 
receive her masters degree in 
February, knows her Immediate 
musical future may include play. 
ing before women's clubs instead 
of black tie audiences. 

Publishers Defend 
Correct Reporting 
Of Criminal Cases 

NEW YOR K - The American 
Newspaper Publishers Associa
t ion laid Wednesday, "The 
people's right to a free press 
which inherently embodies the 
right of Ihe people to know is 
one of our most fundamental 
rights, and neither the press nor 
the bar has the right to sit down 
and bargain it away." 

It said: "In that orisis on No· 
vember 22, 1963, the American 
press was called upon to carry 
out its responsibility to the peo· 
pie - to tell them not only what 
had happened, but how the coun· 
try met the crisis. It was these 
facts provided by the American 
press that steadied a reeling na· 
tion and a shocked and startled 
world. The American press should 
have been commended ratijer 
than censured for its perform· 
ance." • 

A report nearly two years in 
the making by a 12-man ANPA 
committee asserted It could not 
recommend "any covenants of 
control or restrictions on the No M.nd.t. H.r. 
accurate reporting of criminal Referring to the Sheppard 
matters or anything that would case, the report said: "It should 
impair such reporting," be pointed out, however, that 

"The committee does recom. here the court was dealing with 
mend that the press stand at the unusual and not typical case, 
any time ready to discuss these and the majority opinion, eight 

to one, makes it clear that the 
problems with any appropriate in· court's words are meant to apply 
divlduala or groups," the report to what the trial judge in the 
~d. "Indeed, such positive ae· Sheppard case should have dope, 
bon can be a far greater force not what every judge should do 
for the cause of justice and the In every case. It is obvious that 
general welfare of the people there is no mandate in the Shep
than the negative force of reetric· pard cale for judges across the 
tions on basic freedoms. land." 

"But there can be no agree- The ANPA study reached 10 
ment on the part of the Amer- concluaions. They were: 
can press to dilute its responsi- • There is no real conmct ~e· 
bility or to circumvent tbe basic tween the First Amendment 
rights and provisions of the Con- guaranteeing a free press and 
atitution, To agree to any of the Sixth Amendment which guar· 
these things would be a mock· antees a speedy and public trial, 
ery of the guarantee made to by an impartial jury . 
the people of this Republic by • The presumption of some 
its founding fathers. members of the bar that pretrial 

A Fund"""ntal Right news i. intrinsically prejudiCial 
"The freedom of the press is a is based on conjecture and not 

fundamental right and it cannot on fact. 
be abridged. The press shares • To fulfill its function, a free 
with the bench, bar lind lawen· prell requires not only freedom 
forcement officials the responslbU· to print without prior restrSint 
ily for preaervation of the Amer. but also free and uninhibited ac· 
lean Uberties embodied in the cell to information that should be 
First ud Sixth Amendments." public. 

The First Amendment to the Dalllan Of C'nlOnhlp 
Constitution guarantees a free • There are grave inherent 
press. The Sixth Amendment as- dangers to the public in the :reo 
sures a fair trial. Btriction or censorship at the 

The ANPA study was spurred source oC news, among them ;se. 
by the Warren Commission re- cret arrest and ultimately secret 
port on the aualllination of Pre- trial. 
Ident John F. Kennedy. The re- • The Press Is a positive In· 
port cltarged the American press nuence in aaauring fair trial ~ , 
with "lrrespoulbillty and lack • The preas has a responsi· 
of aelf-diJclpline." bility to allay public fears 4nd 

Since the study began under dispel rumors by the dlaclOlure 
the chairmanship of D. Tennut of fact. , 
'ryan, publisher of the Rich· • No rare and isolated case 
mond, Va., Timu-Dilpatch and should serve as cause for ,*n. 
Newl Leader, the queItion of IOrship and violation of CODlt!· 
falr trial reached _ cUmax last tuUonal guarantees. • 
Ipring with the freelnc of Sam- • Rules of court and other or. 
uel H. Sheppard bec:a1lM the ders that restrict the release' of 
Supreme Court found that "vir' 'Inlormatlon by law-enlorcement 
ulent · publicity" IUrrounded his officera are an unwarranted ~u· 
first murder trial. . dicial invasion of the executive 

Up T. J..... branch of government. • 
In throwing out tbe C1evland • There can be no codes : or 

osteopath'. second·degree mur· covenants which compromise the 
der conviction, the courl IBid it principles of the constitution,: 
is up to judges, "10 take lucb • The people's right to a free 
Itep' by rule and regulation press which Inherently e+ 
that wl1l protect pl'OCelM from di.. the right of the people' 10 
prejudicial outalde iDterfereacea," !mow II one of our most funl!. 

The ANPA study called the mental rights and neither the 
Warren Commiaion charg. "un- press nor the bar has the rlkht 
warranted." ' , to alt down and bargain it away. 
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CENTER 
CUT ROASTS 

lb. 
FRESH ROllED ARMOURS • 

PORK SAUSAGE 
ARM CUT 

BEEF ROASTS .......... lb. 69~ 
• 

LEAN BONELESS 

BEEF STEW • 
Ib.6S¢ 

• 
S~A STAR 

FISH STiCKS ........ 4 for $100 

LA 
• 

FpLGER'S 
• I 

COFFEE ............ 3 lb. Cln $1 99 

• 
LIBBY'S TOMATO 

JUICE ....... 46 01. cln 25¢ 
ME TOO-303 lize cans 

TOMATOES 5 for $1 
PLEASMOR SALTINE 

CRACKERS .......... lb. 25' 
DREWYS 

BEER 12 pack throW'IWIY $1 69 
bottlt 

DEWEY FRESH FLORIDA FROZEN 

• 
ua I 

c 

Ib.49c 
HOURL Y FRESH 

GROUND 'CHUCK .. lb. S9¢ 
ME TOO SLICED 

BACON ............... .. .. .......... lb. S9¢ 
OSCAR MAYER 

BRAUNSCHWEIGERlb.4 t/. 

UIJ 
~~D SA"E! 

THURSDAY ONLY 

ME TOO 

WEINERS 

43c 

ORANGE JUICE 6hZ.CIM $1 FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY " 

ROYAL scon 

OLEO .... .. .. ........ .. ....... .... ........... 6 Ihi. $1 
I 

BANQUET 

IMEAT PIES , 

" 

:;~ 6 for $1 00 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 

~ 
Gal. 

With ThIs Coupon end a Gncery ~ 
This C.upon Geod Thur. thru SM., 

Jan. 7th. Limit I. 

ME TOO 
CREAM If' WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 

FOOD STORES 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS. A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Rueroe The Right To Limit Quantity 

I Religion Professor 
I 

. Takes New Ideas 
ITo Berlin Students 
i By BECKY CERLING Free University of Berlin has a 

I 
Staff Wri .. r radical minority group of stu· 

Jokes during lecture and free dents wbich is characterized by 
association between student and its protest riots. teach-ins, sit-ins 
facul ty were relatively new ideas and parades, Bargebuhr said. 

I 
for German students who attend- "A noisy, rational leftist ele
ed classes Laught by Frederick ment" on the Berlin campus is 
Bargebuhr, professor in the attempting to "determine what 

I School of ReUgion, last year at the professors should be entiUed to 
Free Uni versity of Berlin. ask in exams," he said. 

Bargebuhr was invited to be a Ttll. Of Controvtrsy 
guest professor tor two semesters Bargebuhr also told about a 
at BerUn last year. He bad taught controversy that arose between 
there previously in 1961 and 1962 radical students and the faculty 
as a Fulbright professor. when the university administra-

"The typical German student lion tried to regulate tbe maxi
lacks a sense of bumor." Barge- mum number of semesters a 
buhr said. student could be enrolled without 

Tlken Asldt undergoing a first exam. 
After his first class in Berlin In many areas of study stu-

he said, one of the students whd dents are not given tests until 
had been in America took him they have studied (or several se
aside and explained Lhat be should mesLers, he explained. 
not crack jokes at the beginnning 
of the course. 

The students might think Bar
gebuhr was "incompetent ," that 
all he could c;lo was keep them 
amused, tbe student had told him. 

Since Berlin is not a part of 
West Germany. those Uving there 
cannot be drafted , he said. 

Students Lake advantage of this 
situation and become perpetual 
students. As a result, the uni
versity is overcrowded, he said. However. the stUdent said, "af

ter a period of adjustment," Bar· 
gehuhr could return to his jokes. To relieve overcrowded condi- ----'--:--'-------------------

"American students associate 
much more freely with professors 
than German students do," Barge
buhr said. "Doors to professors 
are closed." 

This situalion is a result of 
the strong sense of class in Ger
man society. he said. "Tbe pro
fessor is the highest ranking per
son in the social order." be add
ed. 

Wide Gaps Fostered 
Wide gaps between the classes 

were fostered by German mili
tary tradition and Nazi organiza
tions. wblcb were "especially de
vised t9 be a system of contact 
killing, this to afford blind obedi
ence," Bargebuhr said. 

UODS, the university ruled that 
any law student who was not pre
pared to take ex.aminations after 
nine semesters of preparation 
must leave. 

"This ru ling was used as a pre
text for riotous teach-ins," Bar· 
gebuhr said. 

The ideas of this radical group 
"may be influenced by Berkeley, 
but definitely a Communist cell 
is active, too." he added. 

However. these students, like 
the radical elements on Americ/m 
campuses. are a minority. he 
said . 

All in all he was impressed 
with "the intelligence and kind
ness of the German students." 

"I am still getting lellers from 
tbem," he said. 

Exhibit Of Faculty Art 
. / 

Starts Sunday In Union 
Paintings, prints. ceramics and 

sculpture by University faculty 
members not in the School of 
Art will be shown in an exhibi
tion from Sunday to Feb. 5 in the 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

About 20 faculty members will 
show works in the third annual 
exhibition of this type, said Lin
da Lundquist, AS, Iowa City, 
chairman of the Art Shows Com
mittee. 

Faculty members participating 

James Cbristensen, assistant pro
fessor of internal medicine. will 
play the piano and cello. 

"The young generation is over· 
coming this problem. Their teach
ers - especially tbe returning 
emigrants - can help them." 

RED CHINESE AID- in the show. sponsored by the 

Members of the Art Shows 
Committee o{ Union Board are 
Carolyn Cherry. A2, Glen Ellyn, 
Ill. ; Anna Lillios, AI. Cedar Ra
pids; Carol Scbmidt, A4, Ply
mouth, Wis.; Kathleen Thomas, 
A2, Iowa City; Arliss A. Wellen
dorf. A3, Audubon; Barbara Wa?· 
ters, A2, Clinton; and Elizabeth 

Bargebuhr is a visiting eml
grant bimself. He was born In 
Hamburg, Germany. but came to 
the United States in 1948 and 
became an American citizen five 

Zimmerman, AI. Bettendorf. 
Persons visiting the exhibition 

can also see a sculpture exhibi
tion on tbe east wall of the Ter-

DAR ES SALAAM , Tanzania Art Shows Committee of Union 
(.4'1 _ Red China's Ambassador Board, will be honored at a 
Ho Ying has handed a $28.000 reception from 8 to 9 p.m. Sun
check to C.Y. Mgenja. minister day in the Union Terrace Lounge. 
for ~ "'mmunity development and The Chamber Music Ensemble 
na 11 culture. for the fund lor will play during the reception. race Lounge. Malcolm Gimse, G, 
prc;, l'vation of Tanzanian an- Hichard M. Caplan, associate Minneapolis, Minn., is presenting years later. 

Like American universities, the tiquilies. . professor of dermatology. and tbis exhibition. 

Pickets Attempt 10 Block 
Hospital's Oxygen Supply 

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio i.4'I - A 
truckload ot vitally needed oxy
gen was delivered to strikebound 

I Cafaro Memorial Hospital on 
Wednesday despite efforts by pic-

I kets to block its passage. 
One picket was arrested. 
Nonstriking employes continued 

to bring in other supplies , despite 
a threat of trouble from a leader 

of the striking union. 
About 20 of the hospital 's 200 

employes - including nurses and 
maintenance workers - walked 
out Saturday in a demand for 
recognition of Local 47. Building 
Service and Maintenance Union, 
as their bargaining agent. 

H'aring Sch.duled 
A hearing for a temporary in-

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ................ $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK .. ........ ..... . $1.28 
PORK CHOPS . _ ....... . ..... _ .. $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 

SPECIAL -
Sttakbu,.tr with INIktd pot.to "ncI Texa. toast -

111 S. DUBUQUE 

HI! 
rm Archy 
McDonald 

Rave a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pan Be.r BalDbUZlPZ on a plump, to •• ttd bun 
Tripi. Thlek Shake cr .. my , •• Iuscibul 
Gold •• BroWD I'n.ola Fri. piping hot. , , crl.py 

,;;,::.~:~ 
B_ 01 Amul_'. fa_lite laaaab~ ••• 

IDON tba. a BILLION IIOld I 

On Highways 6 and 218 

junction to bait picketing wa!O 
set for Friday morning in Ma
honing County Common Pleas 
Court. A hospital spokesman said 
a permanent injunction also was 
requested. 

Lee D. Morgan. a Cleveland 
representative of the local. was 
arrested after allegedly refusing 
to obey a pollee officer's order 
not to block the path of the oxy
gen truck. 

The liquid oxygen the truck 
delivered gave the hospital a 
week's supply for all rooms into 
which oxygen is piped. A hospital 
spokesman- said tanks of oxygen 
would ba ve to be brought in (or 
rooms in the older part of the 
hospital tbat are not so equipped. 

Oxygen Needed 
Three of the 83 patients in the 

lOS-bed hospital are in critical 
condition and need oxygen con
stantly. A premature baby also 
needs continuous oxygen and an
other baby that bad an exchange 
transfusion requires intermittent 
oxygen. 

Pickets blocked the path of an 
oxygen truck tbree times Tuesday 
and have halted trucks driven by 
members of the Teamsters Union 
delivering food, drugs and linen. 

Other hospital employes have 
crossed the picket line to take 
the goods into the hospital or 
have gone to the suppliers in 
their cars for them. 

Josepb Murphy. president of 
Local 47, said Wednesday that if 
employes continue to do this, 
"they'll have trouble." 

DANDELION WHEN HE SAYS 
H~/S NOT GOING TO THE GARDEN 

TIle Garden Is Growing At 

206 N. Lilm St . 
Th e Beer Garden 

NUGENT'S CHUCK WAGON 
to Introduct our Itrvlct of 

good wholtsomt food 

ANNOUNCES 
Student 

Welcome Back Special 
20% OFF Regular Prlct 

F.". A Studtnt and HI. I:ntlrt 
Party With tht Preltntatlon of 

Ont I.D. Card 

Jan. 3, 4, S, 6 ONLY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Regular Price· Adults .•• $1.61 and Tax 
Children ... " . . • 'Bc 

Children .. and Under . . . FREE 

NUGENT'S CHUCK WAGON 
Highway 6 West In Coralville 

Book I 
NEW )'0 

settle the II 
licatlon of : 
controversia 
018 presidl 
way Wedne 

Emerging 
conference, 
Simon H. 1 
)Irs. John F --
YO~ 
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Book Negotiations Still Harmonious Union Boss To Ask I lANK STRIKE- ~I SHEI!1 PLAN'rS-
LUCKNOW, India t.fI - Bank ST. PIERRE· MIQUELON t.fI 

employes here are carrying on 1- Gov. George P()ulet in a New 
a novel type of agitation to as· Year message to the 5,000 pea

~ .... ~ NEW YORK IA'I - E£forts to men : "So far everybody is happy. 
seltle the legal ballle over pub. We're still talking." 
licalion of William Manchester's Mrs. Kennedy has a ked a tem· 
controversial book, "The Death porary injunction against Man· 
of a President," were .Ull under chester and Harper &. Row to 

For Portable Pension' serl their grievances: a pens- I pie of theie French islands 12 
down strike in which tellers and I miles off southere Newfoundland 
aecretaries refuse to use their reported U.S. interests are about 
pens for bank business. to set up I wo fishery plants here. way Wednesday. . halt pUblication of the 300,000. 

Emerging from a 4().lIllllute • 
conference, former federal Judge word book, w~lch tella of .the 
Simon H. Rifkind, attorney for events surroundmg the assassma· 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, told [WWs- tion of PrllIident Kennedy, 

YOU CAUGHT THE"PUSSYCAT:~. 
NOW CHASE THE FOX! 

PlljllSEIR1l8 
~FI'IlIIl~·" 

Co-st(lffitJ!. . 

YICTbIlMAliI¥ 
~d 

BRITT EKLANO rn'fIdl' 
SHOWS ·1:30.3:20 

5:20 ·1:15·9:15 

• S A MOVE'OVf:K 
• _ ~ - 4 ':: : 

iTI]=r~ . - . = "':. ::.:;:: ~ -. . 

TODAY! 

STARTS TODAYI 
ONE FULL WEEK 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

H 0 L L Y WOO D, Fla. f.fI -
Teamsters Union Pre s j den t 
James R. HofCa announced plans 
Wednesday to leek portable pen· 
sions for one million or more 
Teamsters members so they 
won't lose pension rights in mov· 
ing Crom job 10 job. 

HoCCa, conducting business· as· 
usual despite an impending pris' 
OD sentence, aaid the pension 
plan would be "a very strong 
Inducement" to organizing new 
members into the union which 
now numbers nearly 1.8 million. 

HofCa laid the unlon'l Execu· 
tive Board approved the plan 
that would allow unjon members 
to carry pension credits from 
one job to another. The proposal 
loes back 10 local unions to be 
worked out with employers. 

Hoffa said It would take about 
three years to put the plan jnto 
effect covering about one mil· 
lion of the union's members now 
covered by pension funds total· 
ing $1 billion. ONE OF THE WORLD'S Imlnelt .ton. churche. It.neI •• n.ntly 

In • veil of Inow It th. hom. of John Kobes, S2t S. Governor St. Some Teamsters in various In· 
Kobel built thl chUrch, which Cln "It four people, In 1'" .t • dustries can now take their pen· 
COlt of $200. - Photo by Mlrlln L.vlson 

Small Church Here Powell Took 
HOI 2 P Pay Of Wife, 

~~E H'RD'~ Y'l1 tho mM'~~~l1~ .. t House Says 
St.ff Writer Childrens' Service at Dubuque, a 

One of the world's smallest Methodist home for unwed moth· 
stone churches is located In Jowa ers. 
City at the home oC John Kobes, SlIh 4 
520 S. Governor. The church can seat four per· 

sons in its two white and gold 
In 1963, Kobes, 68, a retired pews. 

motel owner and radio advert is· The Cocal point of the church 
ing manager, built the sandstone Interior is an illuminated picture 
church with his own hands in of Jesus which hangs above the 
Cour months at a cost of $200. • white and gold pulpit. 

The church, which measures The stained glass window on 
five by eigbt feet, has attracted the north wall oC the church 
over 1,000 visitors from through· was one of the reasons Kobes 
out the United States and Europe decided to build his church. 
since its opening three years 
ago, Kobcs said. 

While viewing the church, the 
visitors usually drop coins in the 
large stone donation box in front 
of the church. Kobes contributes 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

The End of Ihnocence 
A •• nlln. 

ILSA DANIEL 
LAUHO MARUA 

The window belonged to Kobes' 
nephew who had no use for it. 

"r though to myself, that win· 
dow would look good in a small 
chapel. So I took it right along 
with me and started to build 
my church." Kobes explained. 

Kobes, /I life-long rock collec· 
tor and builder of rock displays, 
dedicated his church to his 44. 
year-old son Wayne. a Methodist 

. minister in Santa Barbara , Calif. 

The church occupies a quiet 
corner of the Kobes' backyard, 
and rests beside a waterfall and 
fish pond. 

'Follow M.' 

WASHINGTON IA'I Mrs. 
Adam Clayton Powell may have 
been on her husband's payroll 
during the last session oC Con· 
gress, but a House report showed 
Wednesday she rarely saw her 
paycheck. 

Testimony made public by the 
House 'Administration Committee 
disclosed that 16 of her 19 month· 
Iy paycheck wound up n Powell's 
bank account in the House of 
Representatives. 

Mrs. Powell, who lives in Puer· 
to Rico, said she hadn't seen or 
heard from Powell for more than 
a year and didn't know whether 
she got any oC the $20,578 a year 
listed as her salary. 

Mrs. Powell was separated 
from the payroll Tuesday by or· 
der of the committce, which held 
thai she violated the law Ihat 
requires a congressional aide to I 

work either in Washington or the 
home state of her employer . 

Her di sclosure about the pay· 
checlw! was contained in a report 
by the House Administration com. , 
mittee on its investigation of 
Powell 's expenditures as chair· 
man of the House Education and 
Labor Committee. 

sian credits with them to a new 
job. 

The plan aims at giving thai 
right to all workers covered by 
pension plans in trucking, milk, 
bread, beer, construction and 
other industries. 

Hoffa said a typIcal Teamster 
could switch jobs five or six 
times in his life and If be lost 
pension rights he had built up 
in one industry, it was often dlf. 
flcult to build up enough credits 
in a new job for a pension. 

HoCCa said the 15·man Team· 
sters executive board allo had 
made final plans for lIational 
trucking negotiations opening In 
W8IIbington on Jan. 17. 

The union will seek wage and 
friDIe benefit increases of five 
to seven per cent Cor nearly 500,-
000 workers. 

Tbere was no diJcusalon by 
lhe board oC Hoffa's successor if 
he fails to win a new Supreme 
Court hearing on his eight·year 
jury·tampering sentence. 

"The Teamsters constitution 
has clearly ta.ken care of th.t," 
Hoffa s.id, referring to the un· 
lon's action last July in creat· 
ing the new post of general vice 
president. Teamsters Vice Pres· 
ident Frank Fitzsimmons of De· 
troit W811 elected to th.t job .nd 
will succeed Hoffa if necessary. 

THE 

ENDS TODAY - "DEAD HEAT ON A 
MOllY GO ROUND" - JAMES COBURN 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

- '---SAI.(Jf n· VlI.!HR ·l.IWI8 JOHN CARLINO 
- •• _.IMIIID B.Y _ .. BJWAAD LEWII 

_ • .IOH,. FRANKENHIIM. fi5ilife. ...................................... 

Is No, 1,273 
Can You Imagine 

How Hard We're Trying? 

106 5th St., Coralville 
ThIs fUm I. about an upper class 
adolescent who fights the battle 
ot I .tlfllng, puritanical alm08-
phere. It broullht allentlon to the 
director at the Cannes and Lon· 
don FesUvals. It has been de· 
scribed as, "A shadowed, subtle 
Intense study or purity, oln and 
de,eneracy . . . " 

Jlnuary 5 and 6 
1 Ind 9 p.m. In The IIIlnol. Rpom 

• Tickets avallable at the door and 

IGm 
A sign above the waterfall 

reads : "Follow Me and ] Will 

~~i~~~:~~~~~E~eO!d~e~~"th~ I Daily Iowan Want Ads I.: 
By the door of the church are • 

two vases made with rock from :~i~[iiiiiii;:l~~~~~~~~~~~~l~==i~~;~~~~~~~~~~:::~ii~~ii~~~~ 

m IRIS · lAY SUI. __ PMMIUf! "'IllS,.. 

TOIYCURTIS 
ROSANNA SCHIAFFIIO 

ARRIVEDERCI. 
I i , 

if ./* ~ 

., 

J-s - \~ 

* " " *'."'-", 
nnnJm~I[~' lU nA ~A~~~ 
iiitiYnAl 

NOW - ENDS FRIDA VI 

SHOWN AT 1:30, 3:15 • 
5:00, 6:45, ':30 .nd 10:15 

I mO,,,,,,,iMN ...... , 

'J. LEE TmMPOON -

-aeturn 
...... TIIe 

1\8l1e8 
"......, .... TlIo IIWooIIceII 

.......,..... a.I ........... UHlTtO AJtTIJT~ 

'lt1~ 'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES A 

CARRI E R 
For The Following Routes: 

WESrHAMRTON VILLAGE 
LANTERN PARK AREA 

AND 

SCOTTSDALE-PARKF AI R 
IN CORALVILLE 

Call or 5 •• 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Managlr 

At the Dally Iowan OffICI 

201--Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

every state in the Union. France, : - - --- TYPING SERVIcI-- ROOMS FOR RE~T PERSONAL --
Belgium, Holland , and England 
are also repre~ented. . Advertising Rates 

The church Itself contams 2O" j 
000 rocks, 50 bags of cement, 2 Th.... DlYs . lSc • Ward 
yards oC ready-mix concrete and I Six Days 1.c • Word 
4 yards of sand. Ttn D.ys .. 23c I Word 

"I built the church without a I On. Moo... 44c • Word 
level or a plumb until I got to Minimum Ad 10 W~rds 
the roof," Kobes said , "and when CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
I put the roof .on top of the On. 'nllrtion • Month $1.3S" 
structure everythmg was perfect· Fiv. Inllrtlonl I Mont.. SUS" 
ly aligned." Till I" .. rtlonl • Monltl 11.05" 

The church also houses a 130· 
year old Bible donated by a 
woman from Muscatine. A gold 
cross hangs above the door, and 

• R.ttl for Etch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
a 12-£oot steeple with a bell tow· Cenc.lI.tlon. must be rec.lved 
ers above the little church. by _ ......... publlcillon, 

Last Puff Costs 
Increased Tar 
And Nicotine 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. t.fI -
A new study of the relationship 
of cigaret smoking to lung cancer 
was reported Wednesday to show 
that a smoker gets a greatly in·. 
creased amount of tar and nico· 
tine iI he smokes down 10 the 
last puffs. 

Dr. E. Cuyler Hammond of 
New York, statistical vice pre i· 
dent of the American Cancer 
Society, revealed results of the 
study as tbe socidy staged the 
premiere of an animated color 
film, "A Time Cor Decision," 

Ham m 0 n d said research 
showed that the longer the filter, 
the less of the total cigaret is 
smoked. 

However, Hammond added, in· 
take of tars and nicotine increa· 
ses as the burning tip nears the 
filler. 

"The last puff on a filter cigar. 
et is actually stronger than the 
first puff on a nonmter cigaret," 
the doctor said. 

WSUI 
8:00 Newa 
. :30 Mornlnll Program 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
0:55 Newl 

10:00 Social Development of lh. 
School·Ag. (;hlld 

10:50 Music 
11:00 Music 
11 :58 Calendar of E •• otl 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl •• 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Background 

1:00 Musk 
• :30 Tea Time 
5:00 Fl •• O'Clock Report 
':00 E.enlng Concert 
1:00 Social l)evelopmenl of the 

School.Ag. Child 
7:45 Music 
S:OO Compose .. lor the Plano 
0:00 Jnztrack 
• :45 Ne ... s" V' ort. i'lnal 

10:00 IIGN 0' 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST In Flnkblne Park • pllr of 
womens glaao.... Phone 3514234 

1·8 

CHILD CAllE 

WILL BABYSIT full and part·tlme. 
My home. Experienced. 338·5972 

1.7 
NEW DAY NURSERY lor children 

ages 3 and •. DaJly Monday thru 
Friday 8 a.m .. 5 p.m. Call 338·11105 
days. 351 ·3545 evenings. Location. 701 
Melrose Ave. l·YRC 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
home will' //lrage. 114 5th Ave. 

Coralville. :;38·5905 1·8 
SMALL MODERN furnished home5 

miles wesl City limit.. No pels, 
children. Ideal for UnIversity couple. 
183·2225 2-4 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALI 

MUST SELL ~ 1968 Ford Falrlaoe 
GT 11,000 miles Call 338-8731 1·3 

MUST ' SELL Volkswa;en 1864. Ex· 
cellent con dIllon, neW baltery 

.now tires. 338·3524 evenings. 1.11 
1\165 MUSTANG (fast back) flerfect 

condition. 4 apeed . Call 38.7~~ 

RED '66 M.G.B. Excellent conditIon, 
runs well In cold. Call 3514104 or 

338·1876 1·18 
196200RVETTE - body, engine ex· 

cellent condilion. Removable hard· 
top. Speed, dressur. equipment. 338-
3521. See II 228 B oomlnrton. 1·J3 
WANTED to buy, MG, TR or Cor· 

vette any year or mOdel. Hav. '2000 Clab. Wrtt. Dally Jowan, Box 
21. H8 

MOilLE tfOMES --------- --
11I6S TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome 

10'x56'. 2 or 3 bedroom central 
beaUn. , air conditioning. 'Mrs. Ba· 
den. 851-1720 or Norlh Llberty 5702 

1·11 
111611 RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dltlon. Addreas 15C Meadow Brook 
Court. Com. out evenlllis. 2·1 
FOR SALE - 1864 Cre.twood, 8'x35' 

wltb 4118 annex, Excellent shape . 
Localed on lot near Iowa Clly. Rea. 
Bonable. Call North Liberty V102 be· 
fore 5:30 p.m. or CaU Bud 353-5681 
after 8 p.m. , 1·10 
NEW ]2'x44' two bedroom homette. 

Student special. $3895. Towncrest 
Mobile Home Court and Sales Co . 
1312 MUIe.lIne Ave. Pbon. 337471\ 

J.I 

TERM PAPERS. book reports, the, . s. MEN - approved housing with LOSE WEJC:HT safely with Du·A. 
ditto •• etc. Experienced. (.;all 338· cooking privileges. Call 337·5&~2 2-4 Diet Tablets. Only V8c at Oseo"" 

4858 HAR NICE ROOM for working man or Drug. 1·8 
grad student. Phone 397.2426 TYPING. edltln, , to 5 wee' ·ays. -..... --"1 

Mrs. Don Rln, 338-6415 HAR WORKING MEN - clean. quiet, all WHO DOES IT? 
OPAL BURKHART _ Experienced. 3Sr.~m.~ privIleges. 804 U8venpoI1 ---- --

accurate, fast, all types of typing . MEN ., double. slnelo, khchen. 337. ~'LU K.ING MATH or Statl. llc5? (.;all 
338·5723 24 5726. 331 N. Gilbert 1.12 Janet 338 U306. 1·2. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thet4s 
term papers. 351-1135 1·6 

THESES, shorl pipers, manuscripts" 
lett.rs, etc. 937 ·?U88 1· , 

NICk. ROOM - Don 1II10ker. 308 
Ronald •. Call 338·2518. J.l8 

'DOUBLE ROOM. Male students . Unl· 
verslly Heights. Private entrance, 

refrigerator. 337·3496 2·5 

DIAPcn ENE rental se r.lces by 1'1 ..... 
Process Laundl·Y. 313 S. Uubugue. 

Pl\<)M 331·Uij66 H oAIl 

MERLE NORMAN (.;0 mollc Studio. " 
2217 Mu sratlne Ave. 338·2942 MI'.-SINGLE and double rooms for renl. De.de Lewis. 1.16AR 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER · Carbon KItchen . Close In. Males Over 2L 
ribbon used. Any lenllh. Exper· 338.0129 2·5 ELE(;TRIC Shaver Ic,,8lr _ 24 hOllr 

lenced, accurate. 338-543 1·10 SINGLE and double rooms for work· servlee, Meyer Barber Shup. If • 
TYPING SERVICE _ term pa~ers, Ing men· male graduate students 1·11A Kltchcn. shower, coin laund ry. 

theses and d1l1ertalions. P one BoardIng If desired. 338·5241 1-13 SEWING , alleratlolls, Orlenlal anI!.. 
338-4647 1·5AR I [ormal. included. Prufe •• lulIllllr 
MILLY KINLEY _ typing service. ------.- - ----- lralned. 351-4086 j·lfiAR . 

I.B.M. 337-4316 1-I5AR APARTMENT FOR RENT TUTORING - In under graduate 

ELE(''TRI;; typewriter. These. and 
abort papers. 01.1 331·3843 1-I5AR 

ELECTRIC. Experienced oecrotary, 
These. etc. 338-5491 days, 35l·181. 

evenings. 1-12 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa. 

pers and theses. Dill 337·7712 
H6AR 

iiA'RY--V:-SURNS: typing mlmeo· 
graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

Stlte Bank Bulldl"C. 331·2656 H2AR 
JEiRY"NYALL Typing Service -

Electric LBM, mimeographing, typo 
in, from tape recordIng.. 338·13311 

1·31AR 
BETTE THOMPSON - ElectriC, the· 

sis and long pape1'll. Experienced. 

English courMls, by experienced 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom fur· graduate .tudelll. 351·1.06 1·17 

nlshed aph. 502 5th St. Coralville. TUTORING _ Rhetoric, compo.lUoll~ . 
1140 aod up. 338·5905 \ ·8 proofl·eadlng . cHI>erlellced grad. 
APARTMENT clean, nice, air con. uate ~'lctlon Workshop student. Jo~ 

dlttoned, private. '125 . Marl'lcd 338·4694. \·21 -
couple. Dial 338·9111 days; 338.0630 LESSONS JceskaUng Joe: 3364694 -
evenings. 1·17 1.21" 
LARGE, plain, well·furnlshed two 1R0NlNGS - Student boys and girls. 

bedroom apartment. No chUdren. 1016 Roche.ter 337·2824 2·4AR 
337·2009. 1·28 
CLEAN. brlrhl-;- warm 3 room apart· 

ment. On DUS. Walking distance to 
town . Also single and double room. 
337·7886 or 351·3410. lIn 
NEW ONE BEDROOM furnished 

apartment. alr'condltloned, private 
drive. 2011 Taylor Drive. 336·1672. 

1-10 

MISC. FOR SALE . 
MOTOROLA COLOR TV. Console.

Works good. ,150. L:all lJave Hug ... -
dorn at 353·5681 after 6 p.m. 
1964 T'BIRD --Exccl~nt: 26'''',OOO=--m''''Ue-s 

338-5650 1·31AR 
ALIC" SHANK IBM ElectrIc. Ex. FEMALE ,raduate .tudent over 21 '" to share apartmenl with 2 others 

perlenced Ind Iccurate. 337·251.8 girls. Car necessary. 338·5111 between 
2-4An 5·1 p.m. 1·31 

'2250. Also good u cd console 
Molorola Color TV. $150. Call Uave 
at 353·5681 .rter 6 p.m. Monday lhrlj . 
F·rlday. 1·15 
NEW S.U.1. RING. cli"5l'i'97OBt;;. 

;;.:;;E;;;1'TY=-;T;;;}fc:cO;:,MO:P;;:S;;:O""NO;-_--;E"I'C'ee:7t::;rl7'c ,'-ct"'h7e. 
ses and long papers. ExperIenced, 

338·5650 2-4AR 
ELECTRIC TYPING - any IcniUi 

papers. Experlenc~d. 337·2305 2·5 

HELP WANTED 

lURING a complele service staff {or 
dining room and {ountaln, Neal 

appearance. nIce f.eraonallty. Some 
experience deslrab e, but will lr.ln. 
Paid vacaUons, meals, unJform~, In· 
surance furnIshed. Call 351·1/7" or 
apply In perlon. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. Inlentate 80 at Roule 
I. . 

iBM TRAINEES := ·.ee our" adOn 
the amusemenl plge. 

PART TIME evenln, help, Ovef2l. 
Apply In person after 1 p.m. 

George's Buffet 312 Market H2 
HOUSE BOYS needed. Call 351·2273 

2-5 

Apts., rooms and otudlos wllh cook. 
Ing for rent or In exchange for 

~ork. Blacks Ga.Ught VllII,e 422 
Brown 24 
THE CORONET-=-Luxury 2 bedroom, 

2 full bat~1 suIte party room. 1906 
Broadway. I1wy. 8 By·pas. E. 338· 
7058 or 851·3054 2-4AR 
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apart· 

ment. Carpeting, nove, refrlgera! 
tor, disposal. UOO 331·3738 after 8 

H2 
GrRL TO SHARE apartment second 

seme.ter. Rellonable, close In. 338· 
3752 HI 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment. 

UtllltJes furnlshed. 351-4844. 607 N. 
Linn 24 
2 BEDROOM apt. to sublease. Av.lI. 

able Feb. CIIl 538-8484 after 5:30 
p.m. 1·17 
FOUR ROOM apartment like new. 

Prtvate entrance. Also 2 sleeping 
rooms. Available now. 337·7964 HI 
VERY NICE 2 bedroom, unrurnlshed. 

Available Feb. 'US month. 351· 
40$8 alter 5:30 p.m. 2·5 

Reasonable 353·0139. I· .... 
RARE BOOKS oriental rugs, all~'" 

bowlin, balis. Gaslight Village. : 
, 2-4 
ELECTRIC STOVE, gas Itove, dl· 

nette 5et set of 1965 or '66 World 
Books. 337.~866 or 351·3410 1·29 
ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. Mall

ual. Carrying cas •. Plea. Excellent 
condition. 331·2305 J.J I 
ELECTRO·Volce Arl6iocl'at Hlgb Fl· 

dellty loud speaker syatem 175. 
337·7861 .venlnas 1·18 
5PINET PIANO, U.ed, like new, can 

be seen In this vicinity. Cash or 
terms to responsible party. For In· 
formaUon write : Credit Mgr. Acme 
Plano Company. 521 Euclid Avenu 
Des MoInes, Jowa 50313 I· 

SAILING ICEBOAT 

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY needl 
aalesmen. Earn 14 per hour. Cor 

nece ... ry. DIal 337·37" 2·1 FURNISHED apartmenl. Close In . ex· 
ce\lent condition. AvaUlble Feb. I , 

DN 60 CLASS 
Condition Iikl n.w. $400. U .. d 
two wlnt.r ... 'On. only. I dell 
sport for L.ke MlCbrldt lei 
IIlIInll. Phon. M. E. Smith .. 
DlVtnport, 323 ·9911. 

Wanted: Delivery 

Truck Driver. 

lundle Ind cltllver p."", to 
rout. Clrrll"'. Hou", from 1: 30 

'.m. to 6:" •. m. (IPProX.) 

Good p.y_ Truck end .11 et;ulp. 

_nt furnlahed. Must be ever 

21. Apply Clrcul.tlon 

Dilly low In_ 

Dept. 

Call 351·2367 1·7 

Come see what's brewing at 122 E. Merkel 

I 
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• CAMPUS NOTES 

UNIYERSITY SKI CLUI CIA INTERVIEWS 
'I'bere will be a very import. Charlie R. Peclnovsky. repre-

,nt meeting to elect a new vice- sentalive from the Central In· 
president of the Univenlity Ski telligence AgeaC)'. will be on 
Club at 7:30 tonight in the Un· campus Jan. 170211 to interview 
ion Indiana Room. studeata for careers in the Agen. 

• •• ey. Interviewl may be arranged 
ANGEL FLIGHT at the Business and Industrial 

Angel Fligbt will meet at 7:15 Pla«ment Office 102 Old Dent· 
tonight in the Field House. RId al Building. • 
will pick up the cirls at T p.m. ••• 
al Pi Beta Phi. Kappa. Alpha ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Theta. and G~mma Phi ~ta. The Executlve Council f AI. 
Wear your uniLorms and brmg h . . 0 
money from the candy sale. U p a Kappa J.>&I, professional bus-
JOU are unable to attend or bave ine . fra~ermty. will. meet at Y:OO 
any questions contact Kathe Taf. tDrutt!t ID the UDlon Michigan 
fe. s:rT-3187. Drill will follow the Room. The actiye members and 
meetln pledre class will meet at 7:30 

II· • •• p.m. Election of officers will be 
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE held .and the final pledge teat will 

The Pan American League of be gIven. 
Iowa City will hold its monthly ••• 
meeting at 12: IS p.m. today at PHYSICIST TO SPEAK 
the University Athletic Club. The Dieter Kurath, of the Argonne 
llterary works of Brazilian auth· National Laboratory. will speak 
or Machado de AlISla will be dis. at 4:00 p .m •• Jan. 10, In 301 
cussed. Members who have nol PhysJca Research Center on Ihe 
beeD contacted should call Mrs. "Role of lsospin in Nudear Tran. 
Ray Bywater at 337·2818 to make sJllons." 
~ations. • • • 

• •• UNION BOARD DANCE 
YIET NAM DAY COMMITTEE The Union Board Dances and 
The Viet Nam Day Committee Entertainment Committee wUl 

will meet at S tonight In the Un. sponsor a mixer from 8 p.m. to 
Ion Purdue Room. All are in· midnight Friday in the Union 
vited to attend. Ballroom. The Nightwalkers com. 

• •• bo will be featured . Admission 
DEAN TO SPEAK will be 25 cents. 

Robert Hardln. dean of tbe • • • 
College of Medicine, wm speak 
to the medical ltudent body at 
11 a.m. today in the Pharmacy 
Building Auditorium. H a r din. 
who was invited by the Medical 
SIudent Council, wUl discuss cur
riculum proposals and the plans 
for the n.ew basic science buUd· 
ing. 

CINEMA 16 
This week's Cinema 1& feature 

Is "The End of Innocence." a 
film about an upper clallS ado
lescent who fights a sUning, pur· 
itanical atmosphere. TbJ. film 
may be seen at T or 9 tonight or 
Friday In the Union OIinoa 
Room. .. 

Death Of Former 
U.S. Prima Dona 
Marks Era/s Ena 

ABERDEEN, Scotland (All -
Mary Gard n, prima donna of 
American opera in the early 
years of the oentury. died Tues
day. She was 92 by orficiaJ rec· 
ord • 89 or 0 by others. 

She was one of the irea! slar, 
and one of the greaL personaUlies 
o( the international opera cir· 
cuil. 

In 1934 she retired and return· 
ed to Aberdeen, her birth place. 
In the past lew years she had 
become feeble and her memory 
had fad d. 

In the first three decades of 
this century she was tbe toast 
of two continents. Even Ihose 
who could find fault with her 
voice could recognize In Mary 
Garden a brilliant personality 
with an outstanding gift as an 
actress. 

She was born in Aberdeen Feb. 
20. 1874. although records varied 
on the elIaet date. and lived here 
unlil age 6. Her family then 

Magazine Cover Has 
Picture Of Prof. Porter 

A full-eolor photo of John Rog· 
er Porter, professor and head of 
microbiology, appears on the cov· 
er of the December il8ue of "Blo· 
Science." journal of the American 
Institute of Biological Sciences. 

Dr. Porter wll serve as presi· 
dent of A (BS In 1967. The photo 
was taken by Fred Kent of the 
Pboto Service. 

moved to A.nerica and lived in 
Chicopee, Mass.; Hartford. Conn ' 
and in Chicago. • 

As a girl. Mary first studied 
piano and the violin . The wlfe of 
a wealthy merchant provided 
(unds for voice training and Mary 
went to Paris 10 stUdy. 

She was in the audience of the 
Opera Comique at a perform
a.nce of Charpentier' s "Louise" 
when the star necame suddenly 
ill. The director of the opera 
house got Mary Garden, an un· 
known singer. to take over. He 
took her to the fooWghts , hold· 
Ing her hand and said : "Ladies 
and genUemen, thi Is Mary 
Garden. who will finish the per· 
formance." 

She had never sung with an 
orchestra before, but with her 
first note ringing out above the 
orchestra Mary Garden was on 
the palh to fame. 

Soon, Claude Debussey had 
created the part of Melisande 
for her in his opera. "Pelleas 
and Melisande." She had. he 
said. "the sweet voice I heard 
In my dreams." 

She became the prima donna 
of the Chicago Grand Opera 
Company and. in 1921, the gen
eral director of the opera. 

Her name had been linked with 
many wealthy men and notables. 
She once said there were four 
men wbo counted In her life. 
but she never named them and 
never married. 

PLUS .•• GOLD BOND STAMPS 
BLADE CUT U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

-
Lb. 

Savel This Weekend With These Big ... 

BONUS UYS 
luy "' on. bonus buy wIttI your ,5 .. ,1' order - Buy any two bonlll buys with your ,10 
.. $15 .... r - Any thr .. bonul buys with four $15 .. $20 order and buy all four bonul bUYI 
with your $20 .... r or morel You must have order, .1 .,.clfiecll 

PEPSI· 
COLA 

6 Pack Carton .. 

25 Lb. Bag 

BLUE SEAL 

Lb. 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO 

SOUP 
3 Tall 

C 

BAKERY FEATURES 
OLD FASHIONED 

CAKE DONUTS .......... Dozen 29~ 
BUTTER CRUST I 

BREAD ... , ........ ............ Lb. Loaf 20' 
ASSORTED 

DANISH ROLLS 6 For 48~ 

CHIQUITA 

GROUND FRESH EVERY HOUR 45( HAMBURGER 
IN 3 LB. PKGS. OR MORE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Ct:lUCK 
STEAK 

. \ 

STEW 69c 
BEEF ............ Lb. • 

49c 
...... Lb. 

MlENir 99C 
STEAKS .... Lb. 

COLUMBIA SLICED RANDALL'S SKINLESS 

BACON WIENERS 

c Lb. 
Pkg. 

/ 

Lb. 

SUPER VALU SALTINE CARAVAN MANDARIN 

CRACKERS 2 On. Lb. 49 
Bou. C ORANGES ........ .... 4 l~a~:' $1 

MA BROWN PURE SWIFT'S SPAGHETTI AND 

PRESERVES .... 12 Or. Jar 37c MEAT BALLS 3 l5Va Or. $J 
C/JII. 

GOOCH'S HEINZ STRAINED 

EGG NOODLES 12 Or. 29 
Pkll. C BABY FOOD .. .... ...... Jar 8e 

<ARAVAN SUPER VALU 

PINEAPPLES ........ . S For $1 VEGETABLES 5 303 Size $1 
Canl 

IDA TREAT FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES .............. 9 Oz. Pkg. 9' 
RANDALL'S -
ICE CREAM .................... V2 Gal. 69' · 
FLA VORITE FROZEN 

MEAT PiES ........................ Each 17; 

FRESH CRISP GARDEN FRESH FRESH • • • MEDIUM WE 

SELL 

MONEY 
~~.~P==fil!ll:::l-=~ ORDERS 

TEXAS 
CARROTS 

2 1 lb'l~ 
Pkg.. 7 / ' 

RADISHES or 
GREEN ONIONS 

2 19¢ 

YELLOW 
ONIONS . , 

3 Lb.. 29¢ 

·r 
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